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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSEIGHT
Social Clubs Personal�• ••
ELLIS-DEAL NUPTIALS IMi•• Helen May Ellis and HermanA. Deal spoke their nuptial vows Sat­urday afte"",on, May 6, at 4 o'clock,
Mayor and Mr•. Gilbert Cone had
in the Flnt Preabyterian church of
as week-end guests her parent's, Mr. Ypsilanti, Mlcn., in a double ring can·
and Mrs. Ruff. . dlelight service,
with Rev. Rayman
Mr. and Mr•. R. P. Stephens and Ball' officiating. Mr. and M rs, Mah·
h t S d W Ion EI lis, 307 Elm street, are the par-
Friends of Virginia and Fielding
�:sbbo��e\:n�h·re��;!.es, un ay In ay· enb of the bride, and Mr. Deal is the Russell followed the story' in the pa-
Isaac N. Bunce, of Atlanta, spent son of Mr. and MI1I. J. E. Deal,
of pers of Mother Russell Day eelebrat­
the week end with hi. parents, Mr. Statesboro.
ed in WInder the past week, she hav.
and Mrs Arthur Bunce.
Mrs. Earlie Hom, Savannah, Ga., Ing been chosen the Mother of Geor-
1IIi.s Ouida Meeks, of Atlanta, spent sister of the groom, was matron
of gia for 1950. William and Dick Rus·
the week end WIth her parents, Mr. honor and the best man was Earlie
sell rode In one of the ftoats depict·
and M rs. J W. 'Meek..
Horne. Floyd Bohman, Mahlon Eilia ing the life of each of the Ruesell
Mi•• Sh,rley Helmly, GSCW, spent Jr., brot�er of the bride, and Stanl�y
children. When the parade Wa� over
the week end with her parents, Mr. Butynski were �.hera. Mrs. EII�s, they
were takOJl back to the Russell
and Mrs. W. E. Helmly. I
mothe.. of the b�lde, was dre..ed In home by state patrolmen; the car be­
Mb. Catherine Smith, GSCW, was dubonnet gadardlne with gray �cces. ina'
a bit crowded, the two boys were
the week-end gue.t of her parents, series. Her corsage was of Talisman
put on the front seat with two patrol·
roses men. William, a teen·ager, had beenMr. and Mrs. DewT ·SmMithG· f M • Mr�. Martin Baltzell .an� "I Love
warned ...hen he d.rove the law saysMr. and MI1I. om c ee, 0 c
Th ""B "d "T L rd' four cannot ride In the front seat.Donough spent the week end WIth ee, ecause an eo. I dl
her fath�r Henry Howell. Prayer," accompanied on the org.n, ,After go ne 10mde sta'!� !!e.•poke
Miss Bilhe Parker of Atlant. by Mrs. Herbert Fry. Mr. Ellis . gave to the bd�ver .� . a.ld, "e lifO. �ot
If:n��SeM�:ekR�;clpt.te;er parent.: t�sf:n���� :he��:.��,r':�(::�ti� �:the�1 a:aeb��;I�:��I:;'oi::r: ;;
M d M' Le ter Ed nft Id had wa� held in the church parlor. Mr.. they try to deCIde juat which camp to
88 ;�':�s Su:;'.jay Mr. and. M':... Ar. Ivy Early, aunt- 'If the .bride, cut �he send thel, boy or girl this year. One
th Ak f P Id R I heart
» shaped ,three· tiered wedding group wlio have declde� where they
�. U'I 0 B r:lv hnce, t
.
d t cake. Mrs: D. E. Heckathorn and Mrs.
are goinlf and have their plans ma�eI.. a ra y 83 re urne 0 R dB' d M' P 11 to 11'0 include Gordon and DaYleDawson after a week-end visit WIth aYlnon air poure. 138 0 Y Frankiin along with their cousin
her mother, Mrs. Rufus Brady. Pociask and M,ss Betty WIghtman Loh F kr J Th I'
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Clendening a�slsted..
man ran In r. ey are eav·
and children, of Jacksonville, spent Followtng the ceremony the couple In.g .soo.n
after 3chool c.losea f�r Camp
the week end with Mrs. J. H. Rush. Itft for a ten-day hon.Bym",?", trip to !llxle, ID North GeorgIa. Th.s camp
ing. Denver, Colo. They WIll reSIde at 109
Is no stranger to Statesboro, as we
MIS'Ses Betty and Barbara Allen, Catherine streel ugon their return.
have had hoY'S there off and 01) the
GSCW, MlIIedgevllle, 3pent thel week Out·of·town guesls included Mrs. J. past feY' years.
The most popular
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Deal, groom's mother, Statesboro,
camp WIth the boys a few years a\fo
Jones Alien. Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. Earlie Home, SJl. �as Camp
Red Barron. Frank W_'I.
Richard Gulledge, Univeralty of vanneh, Ga.: Harold Green, MIami,
hams won ma!'y coveted honors wh.le
GeorgIa student, spent the week end Fla.: Mrs. Early, Akron, Oh,o; Mrs.
he was attendlDg that camp WIth 3ev·
with hes parents, Lt. Com. and Mrs. D. E. Heckathorn, FIndley, Ohio, and
eral other boys. from here. Many of
A. M. Gulledge. Mr. and Mrl. Lowell Root, RIchmond, o�
boys are gOlDg to Camp Strachan
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. and Indiana
thIS year, the Boy Scout camp near
M d M H
.
• • • • Savannah.-Some of our �oY. don'tr. an rs. . P. Jones Sr. left NEWLY 1.EDS HONORED have
to leave town to enJoy camp·
Satuday for Hot SPI ings, Ark., where . A f th tee
they will spend sometime. Mr. and rs. Pilcher Kemp, of Mi. Ing
out. group a e n·age
Mis3 Patty Banks, Wesleyan stu. ami, who were week-end guests of boys
�eldom ever mi81J a wik end
dent, attended the Dooly Frolics at �rs. J. R. Kemp following their wed· f���h��01';' a!��J"�i.� P;!!:nk W��
Emory University last week end as d.ng May 6th in Philadelphia, were Iiams pond. These boya are equip.
the guest of Tommy Tidmore. honored at a lovely buffet supper la3t ped with everything from sleeping
P/3 Jes.e Dea. has arrived from Saturday evening at the Aulbert Id
Newport, R. I., for a furlough visit Brannen club ho�e, with Rufus WII·
hammocks to knIves that wou
....
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. son and Hines Smith .s hosts. 'l'he
frIghten away the most
f
..vhage
Deal. He is serving on the USS N. 'K. spacious club room was attractively
beast. Incidelltally .ome 0 t es
d d f
.
d boye began this campine to winPerry. ecorate with a pro USlon of mixe awards as Eagle Scout. .nd foundMra. Donie Kennedy left Monday ga'den 1I0wers, .nd the buffet slipper h k .
Z Atl t h h '11 d consl·.ted of baked ham, shri�p, po.
it so much fun they ave ept It up.
"or an a, were a e WI spen a .,. -Diane StrIckland made a trip to
few day,., and attend the marriage tato .alad, pickles, olives, stut'l'ed cel· Florida, and while there was aOI in.
of her granddaughter, MISS Dolores ery, baked beans, cole slaw, hot rolls, I bl h
Cheek. tea and Intlividu.1 cherry and apple trigued
with a very nove OUle 8 e
M J h W t
.
"t I pie •. Forty guests were present.
couldn't resIst the temptation, and if
.... a n a .on IS VIS' Ing n • • • • you happen to see her around townHouston, Texas, as the guest of her FRESHMAN SOPH PROM youewlll think you are seeing-.a.oopy..daughter, Mrs. George Baker, and Mr. of a newsParr. It is an
exact reo
Baker. Mrs. Wataon made the trip One of the most important social production 0 • newspaper, the date
by plane. events of the high 3chool year was the 1999, very much in evidence, whichD. B. Gould, of Atlanta, spent the freshman·sophomore prom and dance makes good reading in anybody'.week end with hi. mother, Mrs. D. B Thul1lday evening at the home of 'Mr. world.-We would like to send .,bigGould, and Sunday he and other memo and Mrs. Percy Bland on Savannah bouquet this week to JElla W.taonbers of the family were dlDner guet. avenue. The beaut.ful home and guest (Mrs. Joe). Surely no lady has everof Mr. and Mrs. BlII Alderman. house, elaborately decorated WIth lived here tl-!:t ·ltld more frienda or
Mr•. Ella Chance and Miss Grace Easter lilies and Queen Ann's lace and ia more deeply loved. A few weeksChance, of Dublin, spent several days the natural setting of the garden ago she gave up her Sunday schoolhere last week with Mrs. Lester Ed· with arrangements of Illie., formed a cIa.. because she hasn't been up to
enfield Sr. and other friend�, and at· perfect setting for the dancing and par the pa,.t few months. WheDlteU.
tl'ceen.d.ed the Primitive Baptis� servo proms. A green and white color mo' ing .bout it she reminda us she') haltil was u3ed In the refreshments of been te.a:chlnl' that pal'tlaular .eeMr. and Mrs. J. M. Welch, who were mdlvldual cakes and punch, and ca- group for thlrty-eleht yaars. Now,
enroute from their home in Valdosta mellia prints were used on the prom doean't she deserve an orchid? She
to Augusta to attend the Shriners' cards. One hundred twenty members didn't get an orchid for Mother's D.y,
convention, and Misa Betty John.on of the two cla9ges attended. Punch but she did get a lovely corsage fromand nephew, of Auguata, were week· was .erved from two flower·laden tao a young man admirer, but she ..... inend guests of Mra. J. R. Kemp. ble. by Misses Linda Bean, Betty Lee Athens whith her "on, DuI'Wood, and
1IIrs. Ernestine Willon, of Savannah, Ro�rs, Sandra Martin, Jane Richard. missed IIhe cor.age,-Fortunlllte II
who is spending a few weeks with 30n, Ann Ca.on, Evelyn Jones, M.ry the cla88 Miss Mary Lou C.rmich.Mr. atndF'�drs. Hafudtson Wilson, had as Jo Hodges an� �at. A�de n. ael teache••t the Baptist church. Notgue,. fI ay erl100n her father, only for .u�h a splendid teacher, butE. K. Hatton, Mrs. Woodrow Peebles PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY I d b t·
and Mrs. Maille Peebles, of Swams. Mel\lber� of the Philathea class of
recently she has comp ete a eau I·
boro.
ful picture of Ruth and Naomi !!he Is
the First Baptist Sunday school en· presenting the class. Knowing how
joyed a delightful party Tuesday aft·' beautllully she paints, we are sure
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Chff Brad. the class i. happy to receive tnis gift.
ley. Easter hhes, gladioli and Queen -Will see you
�e��:a:�o";s.weAe �h::;�,n����r ������
-
AROUND TOWN.
was served. Mrs. Bruce Olhff, pre3-
Ident of the class, presided over a
short business 'Session after which
Mrs. Juhan TIllman und Mrs. Allen
MIkell directed an ertertammg p. o·
glum Group captuins wer.. Mr•. W.I.
lie Gerrald, Mrs W. H. Woodcock,
:lI!rs. Jesse D. Allen and Mrs Osburn
Banks.
'Purely Personal
RUTH BEAVER
On a morning of the present week
there casually met in the Times office
a couple of long·ago fr1end. who for
merly lived in th,s commumty, but
for a qual'ter' of a c'3ntury have been
strangers hereabout. Fred Dominy,
whose place of re31dence 10 youth wag.
In the Blitch community, now lives In
Springfield, Va., and Le�ter Young,
the other viSitor, lives In Oharleston,
S. C. Many of our reuders WIll recall
these two old·tImers. Dominy i, en\·
played as an offICIal with 'OQme labor
'Orgamzation, and Young IS associated
WIth the military branch m Charles·
ton. InCIdentally, Lester was acoom·
pamed by his daughter and her hus­
band, Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Lmdenbergl
who were married only Sunday ano
were on a bridal tour with her father
as a 30rt of volunteer chaperone.
••••
HALF-HIGH CLUB
Mrs. W. It Lovett entertianed the
members of her bridge club and other
guests at a delightful party Saturday
afternooll. Her home on North Main
street was attractIVe with ·E.ster
lilies and gladioh arrangement.. As·
sorted sandwiches were served with
potato chlJIII, cookies and Coca·Colas.
A fan for high score was received by
Miss Maxann Foy; for low Mrs. W.
P. Brown was gIven a pocket book
pill box, and for cut white beaded
earrings went to Mis. Helen Rowse.
Other guests were Mrs. Jim Watson,
Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr., Mrs. Joe Rob·
ert TIllman, IIIrs. Bernard Morris,
Mrs. Walker Hill, of Savannah; Mrs.
Arnold Anderson, Mrs. Jack Wynn,
Mrs. Elloway Forbes and Mrs. Roy
Hltt.
MACEDONIA W.M.U.
-
The W.M.u.·';;Tt�Macedonia Bap.
!ist church met with Mn M. D. Short
11\ Claxton for their community mI •.
slOn progla",. Mrs. George . MIller
sian program. Mrs. George H MIller
led the pl'ogr<lm witr other members
taking pUlt. After the lunch hour
Mrs Harry Daughtry gave an Inter.
estlng yprog[am from the Royal Servo
ic�. FFourteen members were pI esent.
REPORTER.
LONG AGO FRIENDS
MEET AT TIMES OFFICE
A,LDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Lovely, mild, perfumed Floods O'Suds .
OCI'AGON TOILET SUPER
SOAP 5 BARS 27c SUDS, Lg. Pkg.
Safe for fine fabrics
VEL
Famous foaming action Ajax
25c CLEANSER2 cans 25cLarge Pkg_
Be "Palmolive Lovelier" all over
PALMOLIVE SOAP
8ath size .... IOe Reg. size, 3 for 2le
Lang'� Sweet Mbred Pickle qt. 3le
. SURE GOOD OLEOMARGARINE
Plain, lb•.... 20c Colored quarters, lb. 32c
Del Monte Fruit for Salad 2% glass 49c
••••
SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. James Deal and chil·
dren, Judy, Jim Jr. and Roscoff, of
Savannah, were dmnel" guests Sunday
of h,s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Deal. Joining the group for the after·
noon were Judge and l!frs Roscoff
Deal and daughters, Misses Patty and
Jamce Deal, of Pembroke.
13 oz. jar
27c
CELEBRATES ,BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mft. Thad Morris were
hosts at a lovely turkey dinner Sa�.
urday at "their home on Colle,e boule­vard 11\ honor of Mr. Morris mother,
Mrs. T. J. Morrl3 Sr'l of Bainbridge,
who was observing ner eighty.flrst
birthday. Easter lilie8 and other gar­
den ftowers decorated the beauitful
home, and the pretty light green
three-tiered birthday cake decorated ,•••••I!!I••!!!!!!!•••••Il!I��!!!!!!!I!!!I!!! 1in white and holding white candles �
formed the centerpiece for the table. MR. ANDERSON BETTERCovers were placed for Mrs. Morr'is
Sr., Mr. and MI1I. Raymond Morris Mra. John Bargeron and sons, Andy
and children, Marianne, Caroline and and John, of Wrens, spent several
Raymond Jr., Ft. Gal..... ; Mrs. Paul days la.t week with her parenta, Mr.
Trulock, Climax; Mi31l Betty Sue Tru. and Mrs. E. L. Anderson, and were
lock, Charlotte, N. C.; Phil Morris joined for the week end by Mr. Bar·
and Mr. and Mrs. Morris. Saturday eeron. Friends of Mr. Andenon will
evening Mr. and Mrs. Morris enter. be Interested to know that he is reo
talned their lI'uesta with dinner at the covering from • recent IUne...
Forest Helehta Country Club. Mrs.' • • •
•
Morrla is spending several daY'S with WEEK-END GUESTS'
her 30n and family here and the other Mr. and Mrs. Hudson WI"on h.d
members of the family were here for as euest1l during the week end Win.
the week end. ton Wilson, Jacksonville; Mr. .nd
• • • • Mrs. Garnet Newton and son, G.r· • • •
•
MRS. ROBBINS HOSTESS net Jr., Millen; MISI Dorothy Wilson ARRIVES IN ITALY
Mrs. Ch.rles Robbla Jr. entertain· and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Colemanl of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Canuette'hafted with a deliglitful ,party Monday Swainsboro; MI1I. Ernestine WI aon been notified of the safe .rrival ia
afternoon at the Elka Club. Easter ,and Miss Gwen Wilson, Sav..nn ..h. It.ly of their son, Pfc. Cecil Canuette.lilie" and gl.dloll were attractively ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;=======;:;======;;;;;;====.arranged about the 'Spacious room and
refreshments consisted J!f pecan pie
a·I ..·mode and tea. Coca·Colas were
served durlnlf the afternoon. Lovely
prizes for bridge went to Mrs. E. W.
Barnes .. for hleh score; to Mrs. Jack,
Wynn for 10"", and to Mrs. Arnold
Roao for cut. Other guests 1'I'ere Mrs.
Howard Neal, Mrs. J. 'E. Bowen Jr.,
Mrs. Chatham Alderman, Mrs. Ber·
nard Scott, Mrs •. Hal M'acon Jr., Mrs.
Charle. Brannen, Mrs. Ben Turner,
Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mrs. Lehman
Franklin, Miss Charlotte Ketchum,
Mrs. Fmd T. Lanier Jr., Mrs. Hugh
Arundel, M... Rex Hodges, Mrs. J. R.
Gay Jr., Mrs. Billy Tillman, Miss Ruth
Seligman .nd Mrs. Dud TIllman.
....
EAST SIDE CLUB MEETS
The East Side H. D. Club met on
Wednesday, May 10th, in an all·day
qulltlne. A dresa revue was the big
event of the day_ In the afternoon •
bulin.... ullsion was held. Sebren
Brantley and Mls3 Mary Edna Creech,
visitor. of the afternoon, 'had charge
of the dre.s revu.. Winners were
Mesdames Olen Brown, Edwin Mi·
kell, M. C. Creech and little Miss Aro­
lene Olliff. Others entering were Mrs.
John Henry Hulst and Mrs. Alice
Turner. Winners will participate in
the county revue. A beautllul quilt
was quilted by members of the club
for Mrs. Ailce Turner. Mrs. Grady
McCorkle received a lovely old·fash·
loned bonnet fl'om her secret sister
m 'the ·clu,,".
MRS. OLEN BROWN, Reporter.
....
SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs, iames A. Branan had
as dmner guests Sonday Mr. and Mrs.
Remer MIkell and Miss� Bertha Ilnd
Dell Hagin.
IIRIl. ARTHtnl TURNER, Edhor
208 ColleI' J:oulnard
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Womack an­
nounce the bl»h of a dauehter, Susan
Diane, May 18, at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital. Mra. Wom ..ck was for·
merly MilS Evelyn Rledon.
. - - -
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril G. Jones .n·
nounce the birth of • d.uehter, La·
vlnia Sue, M.y 5th, .t· the Bulloch
County Hosplt.1. Mn, Jon"" ..... the
�former lIiss Blanche BI'O_. .'
•V.I' SIIUIDIY
•,15 ..... P;-'
Every MOI\�f� 6:45 to 7 p. m,
ova ,"UlITA�1i
W.. -A..._
WALa-Al_,
WIIIC-A.,....
w••w-._...
W_- .w.e
W.. -Col.."' .
W.W.- ...
W._- .
WMAZ-Mac_
WROA- Rom_
WTOC - Savannah
WJAf - Swain••,.
WKTG - 'h"•••vlll.
WGOV - Vald••ta
BE SURE TO ATTEND
Thomaston Rally
SAT., MAY. 20TH, 3 :45 P. M.
THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1950
COl11bines •••
We have Case Combines for immediate
delivery. We are dealers for the complete
line of Case & Avery Tractors and Farm Ma­
,chinery.
SWEEPS
Try our prices on Sweeps, Wrenches.
Grease Guns, Dusters, Etc.
STAmBORO MACIHNE COMPANY
-_---- - ----- - - - ----_--,---=-------_.
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
I
Ambulance Service
Anywhere � Any'Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
MRS. RUSHING
LOSES BROTHER
Friend. sympathiz� with Mrs. T. E.
Rushing in the loss of her brother,
L. E. Jones, of Ft. 'Valley, whOle
death occurred unexpectedly�from •
heart attack Saturday morning. Mrs.
Rushing and daughters, Mrs. Lamar
Trapnell and Miss Jackie RUBhing,
went to Ft. Valley Saturday .nd on
Sund.y T. E. RU1Ihlng, Eddie aad Bli.
Iy Rushing, Lamar Trapnell and .r.
and Mrs. Sidney Dodd went to" the
funeral.
CO'f'e See 0", Fi"e Seleclio" 01.
CoUege-PrefetTetl �"OW GiflS
,
For Yo," Favorite GrtUlUlllel
.....0" SPOa'"_...
•. Cool and anfort­
.He S� 65 up.
Plmous Arrow products are topI with college .._ (_
In other men) rout to coa.t, and mike the perfett &ift
for the mile lI,"du"to. Arrow shirt. Ind ties for colli.
or career! Arrow sports shirts and basque shirt. for solid
c:omrorlon summer vacation·daysl Arro.. handkerchie.f.
aod undenvearl Com� in for your Braduat.·s &ifts todl,'
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
The paat week end has been classed
Those present at the Eala, Nevils
as a record.bre.ker in _pect to traf.
and Regrater Farm Bure..u meetings
flc on the highways, and likeWIse as last week expreased th.mBelves as
a busy period for the human ambu- stili being In f.vorr of a livestock
lances. ..nltary board made up of farmers
At a garage on West Main street
from the poultry, ho., beef ••d dairy
Sunday afternoon there stood in a cattle Induatry. Prize-Winning 8teer 18
h
�.
• • - - Transformed Into Supperuddle not fewer than four wrecks W. H, Smith Jr., state director of For Group At Ne.viLlwhich had. been dragged in, whlle.t the Georgia 'arm Bure..u, met with • •.
the same time there were four Injured Esla and Re�ster crOUPB TUEsday
Bulloch county '·H Club hoY'S .a4
persons bein� cared for at the Bulloch and fhurllllf, nl.hte to dlacul! the girls honored their advisor. with the
County HOSPItal. There were report3
[recent
leeialatlve .ction on the bill "fatted c.lf" Thursday night a$
of broken bon... , but no deaths so fIr sponsored by the Farm Bureau. R. NevilB.
reported. P. MIkell county president, talked
Advloors are adults living .. In til.·
On the Claxton road twelve miles with the lIIevlls Farm Bumau memo various eemmunltiea, who a.slat the
from Statesboro a carload of six per. bers Wednesd.y night. clubate.. with their pro ects, Indl-
sons neared death when the driver • • • • vidu.lly and al • group, and in keep-
dozed and overturned. The car fell Another major part oJ. these three Ing records, providing meeting place.,
IIItO the pond near the Nevils home programa was the sho�lng of a film go on camps with them .nd generally
\fhile the inmates of the car rolled on controlling insects, 'especially boll help to make the 4-H Club procram
a ..ound on the groud, one lady with a weevils, with a spray. Spraying for effective In every way possible.
shattered arm, and others more or les b.oll ,:"eevll co�t�ol has not �een prac· Advlsora who had erved ftve or
seriously injured. The car was enroute tlced In this county. more ,ears In·the county were Mn.
from a Florida point to Winston-Sa. ,
••,.- • JlIflnlta Abel'1l&thy Mr .nd Mra'Other dlscus,lons at these meetlnp R f G B 'M' d Mr C'lem, N. C., and hud been traveling t d d h u us . rsnnen, r. an J..
all night, so it was reported, when
cen ere aroun t e purebrl!d live.· P. Brun.on, Mr. anli Mra. Delm...
the driver dozed.
stock sale for May 26th, the uao of RUBhlne, Mn. Troy Mallard, III••
In the same repair shop 01) We�t propane g�s. III traotors,
Farm Bu· Pearl Hendrix ..nd MI1I. F. W.
lIfaih there was another car with the
reau queen3, peanute planted f(lr oil, Hughes. "Tho'
.
ere gi mlft-contl'OlIIng thrips on pe.lluta with II
y Vi Yen a c
front end badly smashed, which It toxephene and tobacco lice with
c.te.n ft"e',e..r ..Uver clover leaf.
was reported had been driven mall·
spraY'S and duva.
' L. R. DUJllon, asabtant '·Club ad·
ciously into the rear of another c.r· visor, Athena, made th� ..warda.
Saturday night In the Jimps comlllun· F'DUIm". L\-lVOR '
Tho.e advlson elected liy the club-
Ity. The car attacked belonged to l\It1,JUm rII ,tera one or more ye.... were Mr, and
Wilbur Colhns, wa. driven by Ed, Mra. E. C. Aklna, Mr. and Mr•• Dor-
ward Bragg, and in the car with him SPRAY "PltOORAM rls R. Cason, Mr, ..nd Mrs. D..n W.were two youg daughters of Mr. and Hag.n, lolr. and Mn. R. L. Robarta,
Mrs. Doy Akins. The party who Is Four Hundred Have Asked Mr••nd Mra. J.me. M. Waten, 111'.
alleged to have rammed that car in· For Immidiate CaII!,.lp and MR. K, D. Wild... , IIr. and lin •
tentionaUy was later placed under For The Malaria Control L. Carter Deal, Mill a"t1) Lee, II....
two criminal bonds-for drunken driv· ; John Roach, Mn. Tom Kennedy, III..
Ing and as.ault with intent to murde. More than .00 Bulloch county Ollie lIae Jernl,.n, Ml's. H.rold Hell.
About mid·afternoon Sunday a c.U! farmers hav.e .aked to
have their drlx, Mrs. Ch ..lmel'l Prankilll, I, W.
for an ambulance came from the Rop· barns "nd. �utblllldinca apr.yed with Gladl", Barney Ru.hlnc .nd I:' I.
uliklt comunlty, and there It w••-re. l!h�d__Harold C. Mdl"-ll, coun· Smith.
perted that a colll.lon had ",aulted in ty �apervlsor fol' the malalja conttol . 'l'he "'qal ·.,Ir
'3erloul Injurlea to» • 1IfI. '.�. Pl'O¥r&nll� ,'" . "-
Brought to the hOlpital for tre.tment, Mr. McElyeen stated that the eoun· Pl'Ol'l'am. p q-
she w.s found to be not seri.usl, in. ty commissioners and health dep..rt. las C.rtee lIIye their: 'lItun III.h'
jured. ment ,.ere co·operatlnr with the pro· numben alao, W. �}-"Hodeel Jr.,
On the Dover highway near the air. cram to the extent that barns can b� general chalrmu· �>, the f..t stock
port Sunday afternoon a couple of .prayed ..s well as homes. For
sev· ahow, Ul'Ced tha club1Qfa to oontinue
men in a car had a colli.lon which at. eral year. tde homea have been spral' to f...t eat.,..
tracted the police, and both men were ed to kill insecta such as mosqultoe., Mn, J. V_ Tlllm.n staW that .0II1II
brought to jail and held under war· Illes, roaches, fteas, silverfish, anta, 100 bu.ln__11 .... ._ In States.
rants charging drunken drlvlne. chiggers, 'and such like. L.st year boro contributed to bOy ·the chalfto
Monday morning early .nother car the barns were s!lrayed on many pion 3teer for ,1 per pellllll. L. 1L
was in trouble also near the airport farms for ftles, trying to get at the Lanier and Min Leo_ :ADderlOn,
when, due to .lippery pavement, it breedinff places of thb pest, The de· district utell8lon ..ceata, Atbeu, dll­
overturned. Brought back to the city mand was so strone that the pro· cussed club work In tha county .nd
for attention, It was placed In condl· gram was Initiated aealn thll year. tbe part adviao...re pl.ylnr In pro­
tion and proceeded on Its way WIth a flowever, Mr. McElveen expl
.. lned moting club work.
l>adly sma3ed top. Occupants of the they are using chlordane
Inatead of Raymond H.ean, county 4-t! Club
car were Mr. and Mrs. Michael Reat- DDT on the barns this year. It is president, presided. He was a..lst­
Isy, enroute from Florida to their proving more effective
on most in- ed by Miss Beverly Brannen, elrl.'
home in New York. sects. vlce·presldent. Mrs. Huehes and Mr.
It Is c03t1ng about ,1.70 to $6 per Rushing stated that advisors enjoy-
YOUNG SNYDER HELD ON barn on an average, depending on the ed working with these young peopl.
MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE size of the barn and buildings spray· and that the time spent with th8141
ed. Chlordane seems to be ellective clubsters was worthwhile. Tlie,
in kilhng lIea8, lIies, roaches, mit"'" both urged more adults to work with
mosquitoes and other such Insects these boys and gIrls. The some 1,­
for about two month" after applied 100 4.H Club boys and girls elect
on the barn�. Mr. McElveen stated their community advi89rs and county
they had been spraying barns only on adVIsors each year when naming their
Friday and Saturday morning, but own officers.
they plan to spray every day for Following the program the .om.
awhIle until all requests have been 250 people presellt enjoyed the "cham­
taken care of. pion" "teak supper In the new Nevil.
Those interesting In havlne their lunch room. Mr. and Mrs. Robert P.
barns sprayed can contact Mr. McEI· Young and the lunch room worke...
veen by card through general deliv· prepared the .upper for the group.
ery here in Statesboro, or through
the county agent's office.
Then, too, there are those thab
would like to do their own "praying.
The county agent', office will keep
some of the same chlordane In quarts
and eallons for those that w.nt to
do their own Iprayine. The chlor·
dane left at the county ..gent'. office
is 86 per cent.,' It will need to be cut
down with nine g.lloll8 of w.ter p�r
gallon of chlordane, for w.lls. Por
livestock, it must ba diluted even,
more. The quarts will cost farmers
,1.50 and the gallon3 will be�
I BACKWARD LOOK I
\,
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BllLLOCH
(STATESBORO NBW8-8TATBBBORO EAGLE)
>
CONSENT IS IGIVEN
TO ABANDON ROAD
BEN T. HUlET
To Address Local
-
Junior Chamber ICC Examiner: Reeommends
Permission For G. It F. Road
To �contlnu..e Short Lines
Miss Sara Blancks and Malcolm I
LeIter were united In marriage Sat.
nvltation has been acceped by Ben
urday ""enlng by Rev. A. E. Spencer T. Hulet, Gearel.'s commlsaloner of
at the Preabyterl ..n manse. labor, to speak to the Junior Cham.
Annual election of ofA.... lor the ber of Comnterce a't Statesboro on From Washmgton comes the state·
Parent·Teachers As�ocl.tlon _•.held Wedneaday, June 7, It has been an- ment that an ICC examIner, who re­Tue.day ..fternoon; Mra. W, G. Ne- tl h Id h h d t th
ville lollowed Mrs. B. H. RamBey as nounced by W. R. (Dub) Lovett,
cen y e earlng. ere an a 0 •
preli�ent. pr... ldent of the Jaycee.. Mr. Hulet
er points. to s�udy the situation, ha�
G",malar .puplla of lin. Verdie will .peak on the subject "The Role recommended that the Georgia '"
Hilliard and MI"s Grlfftn wlll give I of the Ge . Florida i!.aiiroad, ..nd aubsldiaries, be
piano and exp"sslon recital this I orgla Department of Labor
evening at the State.boro Hleh School
I
In Present D.y Economy." permitted. to aballdon about 60
mile.
auditorium.
of operations m Georgia.
Regi.ter High School closed Mon· RUgsv, , (l mGH IN
The company OWl.. some 400 miles
day evenlne; Hon. E. D. Rivers was I:d.IIA.l of trackage between Greenwood, S,
speaker; Introduced by J. E. McCroan; C., and Madison, Fla.
J. B. Pullen, superintendent of the GEORGIA lDS'lV\Dy..chool, pre.lded. I.un The _examiner, J. S. Pltchard, roc·
Judge E. D. Holland, agell 88, died ommended tlie abandonment author-
Tueada, tternoon following a week's Teachers CoHere Year Book ity in connection with • reorg.nlla,·¥�':.dlay0aft�:"'::°i�·iaB'faSld."���
I
18 Dedicated To Faeulty tion of service retligned to put tha
ete..,; casket draped With Confederate Member .of That Family company on a payinc balls. The
ftag. proposed change. would et'l'ect the
Stateaboro mal!, quartet, G. E. New honors for the Georcia R�s. Georgia '" F1lorlda Railro.d .nd ita
Bean, B. W. Ruattn, Gndy K. John.
I
sell f�l¥ will come �a week WIth wbolly owned Stateshoro Northerp
•ton and Harr, Davl., will broad· the dlatrlb'utlon of tile 1950 Reftector, Ra'1 'ca'lt thla evenlnr over WTOC; Miss ye.rbook .t Ge gi Teach C I
I way.
Ruth McDoucald will play the
aC'11
or • en 0 • The company proposed I••t year to
comp•.,lment. ..... give up about 87. miles of its aJ'lteIl!.
Cloll� ueroiaa, of StatelJ!l!ro TIle publlaation II ......... to Dr. Jlowever action W&ll suspended on
HWh 8ehool' are now In pJ'OCftl'll; P'IeI4Inc D RUDell,(chAlnftall of the
'
, eamme_ent _on to he_jlreach·
" PI'O..,aed abandonment of the 211-1n1..,
ed Sunday by Jtey" A. S. Trulock; I dlvhfOll of lanpa.... and prllfealor section between ValdoJta and Madi.
literary adelrea. Tyeida, e,en';ll,
of EJIIrIlah hera �ll\Ce 1982. He I. IOn, PIa., ..t the compan,', re9 ...
.�.� ""'8!f!��t1 _ ��I--'''.• 1IIMcl""ee£� IiiioJ iii.....iiIL,. did'IIGe fIdI��.tt,
• _ _ •
In. ,bin.nI au.aell, of Winder, who prove all of the discontinuances pro.
THIRTY YEARS AGO recently Wle feted a. the Georgia posed.
•
Fro", Bulloch Tlm_, M.y 21, 1820,'
Mother of the year. •
.
He recommende:
Dr. Russell Is 3ponsor of the sen.or Tllat the Stat...boro Northern be
Mill babelle Hall who hili! been at· cl.ls which publishes the yearbook. .uthorized to abandon its entire line,
�����gh!:;:�s Scott College, has re-I He will receive the ftrst copy frem running about 89 miles betweenElder J. A. Scarboro will preach I Editor John L. Kelly, former Savan· Statesboro and Stevens' Crossing.
and elve a doctrinal talk at the gro,:,e
,nalcpollcem.n
and s.ilor, In chapel That the, State.boro Terminal Co.,of E. S. Woods on the first SundllY In exercises en Frld.y.
'
JUHn·omaetr8.0n'dclocBkll·1 SI'mmons L. T. Father of four children, Dr. Rus.
• subSIdIary, be pemlltted to aban·
I don its one mile of trackage in the
Denmark and Naughton Mltcnell left I Bell earned the bachelor of arls d.... city of Statesboro,
Monday for a "tv of aeveral weeka 'gree at the University of Georgi.. In Th.t G. " F. be authorized to close
at Hot Springs, Ark.
. 1929 the malter of alta decree there
Tom Wataon, candIdate for the
' doWII Its IIl11en branch consisting of
presidency protested the election In In 1980, and the doctor of philosophy six miles of track between Garfield
Bulloch c';unty on the grounds that ilegree at Georee W••hlncton Uni· and Summit.Graymont.
no election was held in' the Laston versity in 1947. Th ..t the G. '" F. be authorized to
dla�I���h county cemmlssloners In A former boxlne co.ch at Te�chers abandon 4.2.mile section of its Brox.
session Monday employed George College, he Is the twelf�h chIld of ton branch between Sapps Still and
Walton and Ed Branan ." county ftfteen children born too Mrs. Russell Relee.
policemen, wlio have already entered and the late Judge Rlch.rd B. Rus.ell
upon their dutl.... S H with hi I b th b
That a 13·mlle section of the Brox·
The largest class in the history of
r, e, s tw n ro er, orn ton branch between Broxton Junction
the Firat District A. '" M. Sehool a day later than he, had planned to and Sapps Still \Ie kept In operation.
will receive diplomas Monday even· .be a physlelan until his IIOnlor year T
ing; literary address by Hon. A. B. in college. Relatively few students
he examiner ..uggested that the
Lovett, Sylvania. are aware tll.t he abo is a brother of
Statesboro Northern Railway and
Mr. and Frs. Morgan Hendrix an· States�o Terminal abandonments
nounce the marriage of their daugh· U. S. Senator Richard B. Russell. be conditioned on these compani�
tor, Bpnnle Cleo Lee, to Charles Wit. In the dedicatory presentation, the
ton Hodges; Miss Lee hlU been em· genl.1 profe.aor and his 15.ye.r.old
selling all or any portion of the..
ployed in the local p�tofflce. t bll will. be extolled as "one
track.ge at s.lv.ge value if any reo
Bulloch county deleg.t... to the
au omo e sponllble person comes forward WIth·
atate Democratic convention In At· of OUT mOlt cherlahed tradltion�." In forty days and offers to buy them
lanta I""t week were steam.rolled by
Hoke Smlth·Tom Watson combination Graduation Exercises
for continued operation.
they were A. M. Veal, F. D. Olliff, D. The recommendations are subject
B. Turner, Fred T. Lanier, M. R. For Statesboro Schools to action by the full commi3sion.
Akins and Broo"" Simmons.
• • • • Pinal commencement exeroitlea for
FORTY YBARS AGO Statesboro HI.h School will be held
From Bnlloeh 'ft.... II., 26, 18... In the achOllI .udltorium on Monday
Sheep she.rI". baa .bout ftnlahed _nine, lIay 81th,
.t 8:80 o'clock.
i B II h -;:,. d quite I t of Dr. Relph Newton will d,U"'r the
E. H • .Edenfield has been prvmoted
';oolu h': :,u:�·..:.cht to am:rket commencement addten•. Dr. New- to· rese�.tions manager for Eastern
here; the price Ie 211'cents per pound. ton la f_r,au....telMlent,of.W.y. Air I:.me."ln Atlanta, according to an-
Dr. and Mn. I, B. Cone .Ilnnounc:& �s Public BIlhool•• and Is now a .nouncement madll Ifl'Da'iliel I.. !link.
the engagement Of tIlel" da'ughter, III mber of·,ttie, f.;.{.lty 'of'.llIereer, 'Ier, Atlanta tnlfflc' aD'd ,;aIel mana·Mary Ell.. Cone, to Otto T.uber Haro- 71 �-
per, the marrlace to take place In Unlyersit"
ger.
Jun.. Rev. John Loueb, pastor of the IIr•. Edenft'�, formerl, a super·
F. D. Olllt'l'1. J. F. Olllll', J. I. Bran· Statesboro Methodlat church will vilOr In the relllll'Yatioll3 deparetment,
nen and J. u. BraJUlen 18ft yester- will p1'each' the commencement ser· I. a native of Statesboro. Previous
day for Talllpa, Pia., taldbe adn1l- mon at tli8 Methodist church Sunday . . '. .
tace of the u:c�lolI ..te over thlt morning, M.y 28th, .t 11:80 o'clock.
to j�lrung Eastern In 1945 he wa•. In
Georlria " Fiona. Rall1'oad froih . Studenta will receive their report the Army for five years, during whIch
Stillmore_ carda in their home rooma on Prlda, time he S8W service in the African
To O. C. Alderman has been .'t&rd. momlnr ...d school will offtcl.lI, end and European theatr�
ed the contract for construction of at 10:80, when the .tudents will be
.
foUl' brick stores III the new Olllft' diami1llled for the term.
8ub-divi.lon ea�t of the Hall e.tate, C1aaa nleht will be Friday (tomor'
each to be 26 b, 70 feet. row) eveniag at 8 o'clock. The pro-
Commencement exereiao. were h.. ld cram will be as follows:
at Statesboro �nstitute I.st evening, Proceas(onal of !lenior class; p....
members of tile gradu.tlnr clas. be_. Hntation of Daisy Chain by junior
Inll Mary Beth Smith, WllIbel P.rker, cl.so; greetlnga, Jackie Zetterower;
Lulie Waters, Annie Olliff, Cleo Cox, Senior Merry·Go-RoUJld, �enlor class;
George P. Donaldlll'n, Fred Smith, m.ater of ceremonlea, JlmlDT Joha·
Clayton lIikell and Allen Hughes. son: Spirit of Clall of 1960, Clark
Statesboro Institute and Flnt Dis·
1
DeLoach; cl... hlstor" Betty Bran·
tri.'t A. '" M. School did themselves nen; cl.as prophecy, Billy Jtuahlng;
proud in the contests at Vidalia FrI· I...t will and te.tament, Virginia Lee
day; winners in the two grou� .)Vere
I
Floyd; panlne of the torch; fare·
Alvsh Hughes, spelling: red Smith, well, Genevieve Guardia; farewell
ready writer; George Donaldson, aone, Benlor cla"a.
declamation; Herbert Kennedy, 100- An addmlsslon fee of 26 cents will
yarol dash; Dan Arde 220·yard dash. 1M! cluirced to P"Y. for curtains.
Following the preliminary hear·
ing before Judge J. L. Renfroe Satur·
day, Charles Snyder was placed under
bond on a charge af manslaughter for
the death of B. V. Page on the rlgh.
way near Teachera College one after.
noon about two weeks ago. With hIm
in the car at the lime were two young
Clark brothers and a young Taylor,
who were ",ding around durmg the
afternoon.
, The fatality oocurred In collision
when Page, traveling east, turned to
the left to enter a road leading to·
ward his turpentine operation,. near
the college, and the ca" driven by
Snyder wal travelln, toward States­
boro. There was qUIte some conflict
in the testimony as to the rate of
speed and who was mOlit .t -fault.
Statesboro Young Man
IB Given Promotion
WAS 'l'HIS YOU?
w.anead.y mo�lne 'OU ",ore a
1Ieht b..,...,. striped dress and brown
and white .hoea. You ",e.r your
graying hair in a roll. You have ..
younr son in college,
If the lady de.crlbe.d ... iII c.1I ..t
the Times "ffloe .he ...111 .... elYen
two tickets to the picture, "The Yel·
low C.b Man"� showlnC today and
Friday at the Georgi. Theater.
After receiolne her tlck_", It tbe
lady will CIlII at the Stateaboro
Floral Shop .he will be ,rlnn •
lovely orchid ... ith comcllmellta ofthe proprietor, Bill Hoi oway.
The ludy de.cribed I.at _ek w••
Mrs. H. R. Chri3tian, who called
Winnine from Swainsboro there for her tickets Friday momlne, reo
last night by a 13-5 score, Statesboro ceived her orchid and phoned to
Pilots went into a tie with Sparta express her appreciation.
with a percentage of .625, having .. ==--.-"
won five games and lost three. FOR RENT-Th�ee·room unfurnlshe.d
, Leading the league i3 Glennville apartment, pnvate entrance, prl'
with a percentage of .750-two games vate bath. 223 South College Itreet,
lost and six won. Other teams stand: Iphone 622.1.. (20I\lay1tc)
Wrightsville .571, Sandersville .500, FOR RENT-Four·room unfurnIshed
Thomson .429, Swainsboro and Met- apartmellt; private bath alld pri.
ter .250. v.te entrance. MRS. LEONIE EVER·
The Pilots will meet Swairaboro ETT, 20 Bulloch street; contact Olliff
on the locall1elll tGnIght. , Everett'at Everett Motor Co. (2tp)
Pilots Play Swainsboro
On Theal Field Tonight
LOCAL�TDIS
KILL FATrED CALF
Dodd Made Member
Of Legion Committee
FIRST DISTRICT LETTER
CARRIERS MEET TUESDAY
The First District rural lette� car·
rier. will meet at Georgia Teachers
College on Tuesday, May_ 80th, for
their annual convention.
The b�lness meeting will open at
10 :30 a. m. in the colleg,\ auditorium.
The name of the prinCIpal speaker
bas not been alU\.ounced, but a good
speaker Is assurell. "" b.rbecue din·
ner will be served on the college cam·
P�II rural carriers and Bub3titute
carriers and tholr families of the
First District are Invited to attend.
A Sidney Dodd, of Statesboro, haa
been dealen..ted ..s a me.mber of the
State Reaohitiollll Committee of th
American I,egion ot Georgi.. BID
••slgnment will Include a.alatine I.
dr.wine up and acreenlng resolution.
that will embody major bU1llne.s ..c­
tion to be taken by the Thirty·Seco....
Annual Convention of the Georcla
Department of the American Leeiollo
In Macon- on June 2-4 •
Other members of the resolutlonl
committee are: John E. Shefftel� �
Quitman, chairman� T. R. Smith,.
Dawson; Sam W. Weill, St. Simone
Island; Charhe Campbell, Hartwe ;.
J. J. McCullum, LaGrange, anel
Emory Ba.s, Valdosta. Appoint­
ments w�re made by G�orge Hearn,
Monroe, .tate legion commander•
--DR. BIRD DANIEL
"
wiahes to announce tbat he hal movetl
his office from former loc ..tion 0110
Cherry street r'!o new buUlline o",po"
ehoo atreet fa4n. woat end of Bwloell
(Jounty Hospital. (llm.-,it)
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The'
ALL 'ROUND
Ir,a,etor
_ ALL 'IOUID THE fAIM
_ ALL rEAl 'IOUID
• WIt, bll)' • tncta ...t ""' ,.. ..a:r �
I8FY_T W.., .... Is .....t eo , aM tile �...
Trutor tI_ ••e" • ."ariet, of t It .....r.
_ """', ..-_ .........
Ford Hyb...ie ....... c-tNi, 141 J' t �
Ceatrol, �i".,�.iek A..........ha ......
a.d t"e lIil Dear"'r. Ii ..e .f
'
..,.._.... this 'I'IIE fill
'ro.1I4 trador.•, all _a"l,
eome iD aall tet You
..ill like oar part. rvice
lleparbMD", ....
- ),! � 'o,!, [ , • ! I
i{\ll'" [1)UI,JI.'H,jl
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
41 WEST MAIN ST., STATESBORO, GA.
"A.-
TILI,ADGE
•••all
'j
1
I
"'-
.,••, SAI'.'JAY
4I,1S to 5000 P.M.
WSB-Atlaata
WALB-Albany
WGAU-Athens
WRFC--Athens
WRDW-Augusia
WMGR-Bainbl,dge
WGIG-Brunswick
WLBB-CnITollton
WBHF-Cartersville
WDAK-Columbus
WRBL-ColumbuB
WBW-Dalton
WDWD-Dawson
WDMG-Douglas
WBHB-Fiizg<!J'aIJ
WDUN-Gainesville
WKEU-Griffin
WBGR-Jesup
WMAZ-Macon
WMVG-Milledgeville
WLAQ--Rome
WRGA-Rome
WCCP-Savannah
WTOC-Savannah
WJAT-Swain3boro
WSFT-Thomamon
WPAX-Thomasville
WWGS-Tifton
WGOV-Valdosta
WAYX-Waycrosa
I'.'
EVERY MONDAY
6:45 to 7:08 p. m.
OVER THFSE STATIONS
WSB-Atlanta
WALB-Albany
VlGAU-Athens
WGAC-Augusta
WRDW-Augusta
WMGR-Bai"bl,dge
WGRA-Cairo
WRBL-Columbus
WDWO-:-Dawson
WDMG-Douglas
WMAZ-Macon
WMVG-Milledgeville
. WRGA-Ro�e
.
WLAQ-Rome
WROM-Rome
WCCP-Savnnnah
WSAV-Savannll)l
WJAT-Swni'nsbllro
WSFT-Thomaston
WPAX-Thomasville
WGOV-Vnldosta
BE SURE TO ATTEND
Summerville Rally
SAT., MAY 27TH, 3:45 P. M.
BROOKLET NEWS
Mr. and Mr•. G. D. White had a.
Ylsltors Sund.y Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
White and son. of Sylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. ·D. E. Anderson and
ehildren. Edward and Sue, of Sa·
vannah. spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Usher. •
Mrs. E. H. Usher entertained the
Phebean claM of the Baptist Sunday
school Friday afternoon. After a
serie" of entertainments the hostess
served refreshment••
Mrs. J. W. Forbes had as week·end
guest. Mrs. Marguerite Reem� and
son. Pat; MI'. Moss from Jackson·
yJJle. Fla.; Mr3. Georgia Bunec and
Mrs. Laura McElveen, of Statesboro.
The Blanche Bradley circle .of the
Baptist W.M.U. met Monday after·
noon nnd enjoyed a Royal Service
program. After the program the
hustess served refreshments.
Rev. H. B. Loftin. pastor of the
'Bnptlst church. is in LaGrange this
week 6S guest preacher in 8 revival
meeting. He was former pS'3tor of
LnG range Baptist church and the ron·
gregntion requested him to come back
during this meeting.
'rucsdny night there was a meeting
of the 3tewnrds of the Brooklet·New
Hope.;Npvils charge at the Methodist
church for the pUfllose of closing up
the year's wo�k and make plans for
the en.l1lnl( conference year. R. P.
.Mikell Is .charge lay leader.
The following ladies of this town
8l'fl recupcl'atinfl from a recent U1-
ness: Mrs. R. H. Warnock. Mrs. W.
M. Jones. Mrs. J. M. McElveen. Mrs.
John Belcher. Mrs. W. T. U.her. of
Wlnn3boro. S. C .• forlY'erly of Brook·
let; Mrs. G. R. Lanier. Mrs. David
Bule. and Harley Ray Shaw.
Tu""day night Johnny DeNitto. a
senior in the Brooklet High School,
did credit to himself and the music
dcpartnlent of the school when he
gave his senior piano 'recital, assist­
ed by the grnmmar grade glee clu�.
Mra. W. D. Lee is head of the mU31C
rlepartment. Thur3day night Mrs.
Lee will h.ve her. grammar grade
plano reeltal. The .school rhythm
band will give several numbers on
this plogram.
.
The �nnn Wo"!iwar!l circle of the
Baptist W.M.U. met .Monday after·
noon at the 'home of Mrs. W. W.
Mann. Mrs. J. F. Spence arranged an
Interesting plogram on the 'theme.
"Publish Glad Tidings." Prominent
on the proglam was a playlet ''In·
visible Bridges.'" •. Those taking part
were Mr.. J. ·F. Spence. Mr3. F. C.
Rozier and Mrs. E. L. Harrison. Af·
tel' the progmm Mi;,s Henrietta Hall
nS'5iste<l in serving refreshments .
.....
ELECT SCHOOL TRUSTEES
The Brooklet school dhtrict elect·
ed the following to ser"'e foJ.' the
next term: T. E. Daves and R. C.
Hall. Other members of the board
are W. L. l\!;c'fllveen. W. Lee McEI·
veen and J. H. Wyatt.
• • • •
EMORY WATKINS IIONORED
Emor){ Watkins. "on of Dr. and
Mrs. E. C. Wa,tkins. nnd Bulloch field
underwritCl' for the Mutual Life In·
surance Company of New YOI'k. hns
I returned from a company school in II Montgomery. Aln. Mr. Watkins won
I this honor because of his high ratingin his field with the company. He is
, u graduate of Baylor School in Chat­
tanooga, Tenn., nnd attended the Uni­
versity of Georgia.
• • • •
MISS EUG.ENIA ALDERMAN
IS HONORED IN ATLANTA
Miss Eugenia Alderman. of Brook­
I let and Atlanta, a bride-elect of June.
I
wns the honoree Thursday night at a
lovely miscelluneous shower in At­
lunta at the home of Mrs. J. C.
Claire, with Mrs. A. V. Cox and Miss
1
Carolyn Claire as co-bostesses. The
Claire home was attractively ar-
ranged with cut flowers and with
dainty bowls of garden flowers. After
a series of appropr-iate games Mis'S
Alderman was presented a tray of
useful gifts. Doring ihe evening the
hostesses served delicious refresh­
rfereshmenta.
••••
BROOKLET DEFEATS
REGISTER BALL CLUB
The Brooklet Athletic Club defeat·
ed Register in Register Sunday af·
ternoon, with a score of 0-8 in the
tenth inning. The opponenta start­
ed in the fil'St inning by getting one
run. but were soon put back by Brook­
let when the local team scored two
runs. Throughout the game Regi�·
ter held the lead until the tenth in­
ning, when Rocker slammed out a
double to deep center and scored the
winning run. The leading' batter of
the day was Key. who got 3 for 5.
Rocker ..... close 'behind with 2 for 5.
The winning pitcher w.s Billy Up­
church. who limited the Register te.m
9 to 8 hits. Sparks did the receiving
for Bro�klet.
• • • •
REV. HAYGOOD, OF MACON,
TO PREACH HERE eUNDAY
B'Ind.y morning at 11.:80 ReY.
Archie Haygood. of Maeon. will fill
the pulpit at the Methodl.t church
here for the pa2tor. Rey. L. C. Wlm·
berly, who will deliver the bacc.·
laure.te urmon .t Register. Rev.
H.ygood I. the gre.t. granchon of
the late Atticu. H.ycood. Every·
body i. Inylted to this senlce.
The fourth quarterly conference of
the Bl'QOklet·New H0r..NeYils charaewill be held at Nevi s church Thurs·
d.y afternoon .t 6 o·clock. After thli
conference the church will sene sup­
per. ReY. George E. Clary. of �.
...nnah, district suprintendent. will
conduct the bualne91 meeting .nd de.
liver the mesage after the supper
hour.
••••
COMMENCEM�NTS PLANS
ANNOUNCED
.
FOR SCHOOL
Sunday morning in the sohool au·
dltorium the following progr.m will
be given .t the baccalaureate eller·
cis!s,:
Processional; Yoluntary. "Wonder·
ful Grace of Jesus," choir; hymn,
"Jesus Callt! Us," congr'egation; in­
voc.tion. Rev. L. C. Wimberly; an·
nouncement., J. H. Griffeth; offer­
tory;t 11010, "Lord's Prayer," P�v:1
Brisendine; sermon. Elder W. C.
Chandler, pastor Savannah Primtiive
Baptist church; hymn, "He Keeps
Me Singing," congregation; benedic­
tion; recessional.
Monday nigh� at 8:15 o'clock the
following program will be rendered
at the graduating exercises:
Song, ItOur Call," clasl8; salutatory,
Faye Waters; ·.on; addre ... t oclass,
James Tucker, pr1esiden't of cl&ss;
Faye Water.; song; address to class.
statmUcB, Faye FOBS; clas8 Gong;
class history. Bobbie Jean Ward; val.
edictory. Billy Robertson; Alma
Ma!er; delivery of diplomas.
NOTICE TO DELINQUENT
TA�PAYERS
Notice is hereby given to all tnx·
pnyers ....that, beginning in June, 1950,
all state and county tnx execution.
will be entered on the general execu­
tion docket in the clerk's office of
Bulloch county. Georgin. The grand
jury at the April term. 1950. recom·
mended that this nction be taken ns
the law provides.
FRED W. HODGES.
J. H. BRADLEY.
G. DONALD MARTIN.
Board of Commissioners of Roads
and Revenue for Bu.lloch County.
(25may2tc)
AUCT)(\N SALE
The S�tesboro Methodht church
,anIOnage adjoining the Methodist
church. will be offered for sale to the
highest biader. for cash, on Tuesday.
May SOth. at 11 o'clock a. m. A rea·
sonable time will be allowed purchas·
er fOI' removal of building. Sale will
be held in fornt of parsonage.
ALFRED DORMAN. Chairman.
(25mayltp)
FOR 'YE�R'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-:Bulloch Coun.ty.
Mrs, Jel\D T. I'oindexter having
made application for twelve month.'
aupport out of the estate of E. L.
Poindexter. and appraisers duly ap­
pointed !Jo set apart the same having
filed their returns. all per30ns con·'
cerned are he...,by required to show
cause .before the court of ordinary ()f
• said countr on the first Monday in
J\lne. 1950. why said application
should not be granted.
This May Sth. 1950.
___
F. J. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, W. L. McElveen nnd John
N. Rushing. executors of the J. B.
Rushing estate. reprellent to the court
in their petition duly filed on record.
that they hnve fully administered the
J. B. Rushing estate. Thi·. is there.
rore to cite all persons concerned
�indTed and creditors, to show caus�
If any they can, why said executors
should not be dischnrged from their
admini�tration Bnd receive letters of
�ismission on the the fir3t Monday
m ,June. 1950.
This May Sth. 1950.
F. I. WILLIAM!!!. Ordinary.
A'S SHOWN
STUDEIAIEI CHAMPION
6-I'ASS., 2-DqOI CUSIO. S�DAII ,
� Studebaker Champion
18 one·Of the 4 lowest price
'Jazge.t _lJtnq cars! ...... ,_,-., " ..,.'_
- ,.
.
,. ......-,.."......., .........,__...
...._.._-
�I �-�--1iIItI.II."14.� wv. ---Z8'::"�'.l..�"
� -I!t.,...w_y:�
n
�......1!11 ••_1!111��:-.._...-._..._...""1.1
If;Im J. 'Franklin Company,
SOUTH IIAIN ST. P,ON E '�2�L'
.
$1,590.54
".
,
REGISTER P.-T. A. HOLDS
FINAL MEETING FOR YEAR
The Register High School Parent·
Teachers Associ.tion held its fln.1
meeting of the school year on Mon·
day. alternoon, May 16••t 3 o'clock, .
in the Register. soh.ool .• lIlilt.o.rium.
..eha •. k.,<la$es"pnricl,.I,t••ve • sum.'
malOY of the :iear's work and lilted
several things he hoped to .ccomplish
during the next �chool term.
Officers for the organization were
installed .s follows: Ml'II. 'Otis Wa·
ters, president; Mrs. T. L. Moore Jr.,
vice·presldent; Miss Ruth Swillson,
'3ecretary; Mrs. �ater Rigg&, treas·
ur�tlising vote of thanks w.s 1Ii'Ob.·
to the old officers who h.d completed
their terms.
The True. MmOrial
18 AN 1JNWRI'ITEN B11T' IIIb
QUBNT STORY OF M.L THAT·
18 DsT IN un.
Our work helps to rdeet ..
spirit whlcb prompte you to -'
&lie .tone •• .n .ct of rev_
aDd devotlon • • • Our upen-
i••t yo'ur '.enl""
..
THAYER MQNUMENT·-COMPANY
A J:.ocal Industry Slaae 1112
JOHN M. THAYER, ProprlAtor
46 West Main Street PHONE 4S9FOR SALE-New FHA constructed
home on Cone Crescent. now ready
for occupancy; electric hot water
·heater. di'3appearing stairway. floor
fUlnace. cabint kitchen sink; small
down payment. .CHAS. E. CONE
CO. ·INC. (lSmayltp)
Bta!etQloro, G&.
FOR SALE - Large residential lot: FOR SALE - Cut·-gl ...ci;;-one-;;;Iie
on North College stree�. reasonable'j east of Preetoria station. LAN·Call 435·R. (lSmay2tc) NIE LEE. (18mayltc)
IT'S THI 110 ICONOMY
Only low·priled lor with
a Y·lype engine I
ford-OIII, ford-In tho 1ow·",1ce I1tId
=:.fl�V�':':I"���"! r.:d
V411""",for�und"'.f_'...
-..,_"EI"","Yosl__
_1000__ "$Ioa"
Ollly Iow·,riled lar willi
Itiag-Slte Brakesl
Trips." I,..ts wHh f."um Ilk.
t�� I��'k�t'ho :::'��InJ
drtvlnl-.nd ,.u, non'lIa ,....
rubber driver's sui to blnlsh
'1111118 . .Trips. Ire treats, too.
when you see how far .you 10 CIA
.. lIttl.....nd oU.
0IIIy lew.,rked cor "
fI(1ln "Fashion Award'"
Ves. ford', 'Ihe 0111, to, on tlte
rood
.
Ii, rocalv. ,he Mew yo,k
fashion At.damy', coveted
f"hlon Cor _1m'"" In •
:::iVelthe.:�r low'p,1ced to, 10 ,
"TlST·DR.VIII THE 50 .�".RD ::AYL�:'� F'oRD
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
38-42 NORTH MAIN STREET:: STATESBORO,' GA.
••• CHECK YOUR CAR II CHEe" ACCIDENTS
•
".
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NEVILS POPLAR SPRINGS H. D. CLUBThe Poplar Springs Home Dembn­
stration Club met Tuesday afternoon
Mr.:· Mary Skinner. of Statesboro, Mrs. Lonnie Hendrix and grandson at. the home of Mrs. A. R. Clark Sr.
spent Sunday with Mrs. Alice Skin- spent the week end with Mrs. 'l;'ecil
WIth Mrs: A. R. Clark Jr. as co-host-
nero �""mith. ess. After. the devotional Mrs. Clark
Bob Wilkes. from the VA Hospital Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hagan spent gave ..me mfonoation on raising tur-
in Dublin. was at home for the week Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.' Willie k.ey.. Mias Spears gave a demncstra,
end. Strickland. tlOn on ftower arrangements which
MiS'S Louise Bragg. of Charleston. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin were
was very interesting.
IS. C .• "is visiting her mother. Mrs. guesta of Mr. and MI... John G.
Hel- Our next meeting will be 1\ dem-
Emest Bragg. muth Sunday.. onstration by members of the club.
I Mrs. Robert Drane. of Savannah. Mrs. J. M. Hodges and Mrs. J. B.
Ml'I!. S. W. Brack. a new member.
-A-N-T-IQ-U-E-S.---D-o-z-e-n.-s-of-I-Ov-e-Iy-.-o-I-d .JV1o·ahintedEvehreerttPMaroenndtas•• Mr. and Mrs. Bagwell.
of Savannah. visited Mrs. was added to the roll. Mrs. Mandy
I
y O. H. Hodges Frdlay. I
Hendrix was a visitor.
prints. OIls. etc.hmgs: engravIngs, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coursey•.of Mr. an.
d Mrs. C. J. Martin visited
I
At the social hour refreshment<
.nd w:ater colors WIth SUitable frames. ,Atlanta. were week-end visitors of Mrs. W. D. Sands and f"lnily at �ere served by the h03te'Sses.
.ny Ilze. any price. f�om $1 u.p; bas. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Coursey. D.I.y Sunday .ftega""n.
.
-, CLUB I\EPORTER.
kets, hand-woven, native and I!"port.. M�. and MT3. Shelile Waters. of Mr. and Mrs. Keny Willi.ms were •
ed, $1.50 up, al'd veri beeutiful: a Brooklet. were dinner guests of Mr. �upper. guests of M,r: .nd Mrs. J. E., BIRTHDAY DINNERselection of rare lamps foun� In few and Ml'I!. C. L. Wal'l'8n Monday. Strickland sund'1. night. Friends and relatives celebrated..hops; Also one new Hot Pomt elec- Mrs.. Lurie Goft' Is spending thi9 M!. and M"!'. • E. Strlekl.nd and Lawton Hodges' geventy.sixtb birth.
tric stoye. cost ,189 at ,140; one week in Atlanta with her daughter, f.mlly were mnner guests Sund.y of d••y with a delightful dinner at Dash.kerosene stove, like new. $25; one Mrs. J. W. Bonds, and Mr. Bonds. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Futch. er s on Sunday. Mny 14th. Those
Nesco 011 �tove. good condition. '16; Mr. and Mrs. H.rold SaPP. of Mr.•nd Mrs. O. H. Hodges were present were Mr. and Mrs. Joe G.
• cmplete hne of V�ct>orlan and Eight· Statesboro, were Sunday visitors of Sunday dinner gu...13 of Mr. and Mrs. Hodge. Ossie Hodges Mrs J'
eenth Century anttuea. We buy old his parents. Mr. and IIIrs. J. T. S.Pp. Bill Staft'ord and Mrs. Ethel Stalfo�. Waters: Mrs. Toy R�.•hing: ��cr.
china. YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL. Ml'S. Cella Je,ne. and Miss Sara Pat- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Horne and chil- Hodges Mr. and Mrs G E B
3 mllea southeast of Statesboro, Oil rick of Statesboro were guests of dren, of Savannah. vr.lted .Mr. and Emitt Bragg Jnck B'rng'g M l'IIg!l'J
Savannah higqhway. «11maySt) the Patrlcks and T';'pnells for a .few MT3. Josh Martin during the week Mrs. Ferman' Jones nnd hildrr. aF
MOCK'S BAR·B.Q back again: fresh days thi. week.
end. M .•. Talmadge and Bobby'c Mis:\ier�
pit barbecue daily•. 62 West Main Robert Drane, ·.on of.. Dr. and
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lee Keel and Hodges. Mr. nnd Mrs. In';'an Hodges
street. (25my.ltp) RObelt Drane. of Savannah, spent daughter. of Rome, vtoltad hia
moth. and son. Jerry; Mr. and M ra, Donnld
FOR SALE-Two extra good milk
last week with his grandparenta. Mr. er, Mrs. Bryant, at Nevils during the Hodges, Miss Allie Donaldson. Mr.
I S' kh I brld
and Mrs. John Everett. week. and Mrs. Dorris Cason Ann Bobby
COMI. at my pace. 10 � e gel 'W.ilIiam Harrl•• of Savannah; Mr. Mr. �nd Mrs. John B. Anderson and .Sue Cason. Mr. al;d Mrs. TomU. L. HARLEY. ("fimay�, and Mrs. William. Lanier. of Metter. and chIldren, w�rs week·end guests Dominy, Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Smith.
FOR- SALE-One boat trailer cheap. and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crawford of Mr: and Mrs BIll Groover. at Mr. and Mr&. Lavon Jones and '30n
for cash. �RED WHEELER. Ill. were dinner' guest. of Mr•. R. B. Lyons. Ml'I!. Sally Rountree, Mrs. Johnn�
East Parri�h street.' (25mayltp_E), Davis Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Avery Bragg and Deal. T. C. Hulsey. Miwd Christine
'FOR SALE-Collie puppies. Call' Mrs. R. B. Davis was hosteea to the c�lIdI:eI\•. of Savanlla�,. were Sund,\y Mixon, Harold Hodges and MI.s
JAMES BLAND. or see puppies at Pulaski Sewing Club Tuesday ,\fter. mght sup"er guests or Mr.•nd Mrs. La�ra Durden. Swainsboro; Miil3 Fay
207 College boulevard. (25may1tp) noon. She used summer ftowers for Dew�y Martin.' Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John B: Mc.
FOR SALE-Boy's pony with wicker
her decor!'tlons anll'at the close of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Floyd. and. Gahee and daughter Atlanta· Mr d
cart and harness. MRS. AULBERT the. n�eetmg served. a salad plate.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis DeLoach. of Clax· Mrs. L. W. St. Clai� Jr. and 'child;!,nn
BRANNEN. phone 105·M. (25my1t)
sandwichea, cake. WIth Coca-Ccla as ton. were Sunday guosta of Mr. and Misses Mary and Margie JOlle& Mr:
FOR SALE-UPr'ight piano. C;i"1I 605
a drink. Mrs. Herl.'ert Hodges. and Mrs, Julian WMte and 'on,'Bob.
or 'lee pinno at 207 College boule·
.Mr�. Jlll� Taggert and sons,. of by. nnd MI'. nnd Mrs. L. W. St. Clnir •
vard. JAMES BLAND. (25mayltp_) DENMARK NEWn
MIam� Spflngs. Fin .• are 'spendmg Snvannah.
'" sometime wtth her parents, Mr. and ----'.. _
F��g�A�:;.;-;t�o�t����r��li�;Sd/ . : __
., MM·r. H�n,rr.f��S�\��. Anderson and MIDDLEGROUND H. D. CLUB.
E. PARKER. 106 Bulloch s�reet. (It)
I
Mr. and Mrs.•J. L. Lamb visited daughters. Ruth and Eloise. spent the, Mrs .. Doy Akins and Mr•. Fred
WANTEri=Fumishedapartment by relatives In Statesboro during the week end 'with Mr. nnd Mrs. Norwood
Akins were hostesses for the Mid·
June 10; two or three rooms. Call week. .
Barnard in Clermont, Fla. dl"ground H. D. Club Wednesday.
SUE BURKS 47S8 Griffin. Ga. (4m3t Miss Marybeth Lewis. of Savannali• Mr. and Mrs. Walton
N""mith and May lOth. nt ·the home of Mr•. Doy
FOR RENT:_ Two.room apartment. spent the �eek end with Mr. and Mrs. children. Judy and Marty; Jaek Davis
Akins. The winners for' the county
.
t' trance WALTER Mc.
J. M. LeWIS. . . and mother. of S.vannah.·were Sun·
dress revue were: First. Mrs. Frank
Cd'��EtL!�l Woodrow avenue. . Mi.s Anl'ette Fields. of Savannah. day guelb. of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Smith; .econd. Mrs. Emory Lane;
(IS 3t )• spent the week end WIth
Mr. and Mrs. Nesmith.. third. Mrs. Day Akins. Judges for
" may P Hoyt Griffin. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jon"". of Sa.
this occasion were Mrs. Youngblood.
WANT TO SELL.you�. I?foperty1 Mlsse. Fay Foss and Jeanene John. vannah. and Mr. and Mrs. Tidwell and home economics in·.tructor, Portal.
Get action through auctIon. DOZIER son. of Brooklet, .pent Tuesday night son. of Statesboro. were Sunday din.
and Mrs. John Erickso". Statasboro.
LAND CO .• Healey Bldg., Ataltn.. with 'Jean Lanier.
.
.
.
ner guest> of ¥r. and Mrs. W. M. each receiving a linen handkerchief.
(18maytfc) Mr. ana Mrs. William Cromley were DeI.<!aeh. '.
. Mls� Spears gave ii demonstration on
LOWE'S TRIM SHOP has for 8ale Saturda, night gue3ts of Mr. and The Wom.n'. Club met at the home
arrangement of ftower3: We were
beoid... seat covers. a 1941·61 over· Mrs. William Zetterower. of Mrs. R. C. Martin Friday aftpmoon.
glad to welcome Mrs .. Leroy BI.ck·
.
head valve Harley· Davidson motor· Mr. and Mrs. William H. Zetterow· Flower arrangement. was the sub·
burn BB a D)ember to our club. Dur·
eycle. (20apr.tfc)
1
er and daughter. P.tsy. spent S.tur- ject. !'!.Iany beautiful flo,wers were Ing the social hour several prizes
FOR S � LE-!leven·room house. close day in
Brooklet with relativ�3. brought. Refreshments were served.
were won. The hO'Btesses se"ed de·
in o� NoI;th Coliege atreet; only Mr. and Mrs. James J. 'Newsome, 0 0 0 0
lIeious refreshmenta.
$3500 . JOSIAH ZETTEROWER'. ' . of Statesboro, were guests of Mr. NEVILS H. D'. CLlTB
The June mepting will be held at
(26ma·y.1:tpl
. . .and Mrs. Doyee 'Chester Sunday. ' The Nevib .Home Demonstration the'�RS� ;il6rsAil'W'S.C����r.
FOR S'ALE 351) f�e� on I,.ee st"'let. Mr. I!lnd
Mrs. Waldo Lewis and Mr.
Club rIIet at the home of Mrs. R. C •
d o:th "Ille.: todc'luls'" dew and' Mrs. Edwih hewis :viaited Mr.
and
Martin with Mrs. C. J. Martin as co.covere WI P ZETTEROWER Mrs. J. M. Lewi..- during the week. FOR SALE TO THE HIGHESTRoute SO. JOSIAH . Mr. llnd Mrs. Charlie Denmark and hostess. Mrs. Rual Clifton gave the CASH BIDDER
(25m�yltp) ; Roy Wade, of Atlanta. were week.end devotio!)al. Mrs. John B.
Anderson
FOR RENT - FurnIshed �e�room. guests of Mrs. R. T. Simmnos and called. the. meeting. to· order. Atfer a
One army barracks building. in
with or wi.thou.t kitch.en prlvlleg_es; family.. short .busI11�8s .meeting
MI•• S,ears good condition. located on colorsd
hot and cold water; seml.prvlate bath. Mr: and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and gan • demonstration
on flower ar· sehool campus. State.boro. Ga.
Rhone 590·M. (�may2tp) Franklin Zetterower attended the rangementa, and making cleaner
The cltl, of Statesboro will accept
FO� SALE-Plenty used tires. al� ..teak nUl?per at Nevils school Thurs- fto.;.!'!8ihree who will artlcl ate in !�cl��t �� �.OJUI��i;, ��i���ngB�;:�1 t� - CONTACf-sIzes reasonabl... See E. K. John day.evoDln,.. .L'·""b' p p uf ,.� b Iidl . hi f d af
son at' NATH HOLLEMAN'S RE· Mrs. SallIe Zetterower and.ehildr�n.
the co nty style revue are Mrs. R .us mOVe u nr
WIt n orty ays ter M B H d; J
.
••
�-
d
..
CAPPING PLANT. '(lSmay4tc Sylvia and Johnnie. of Statesboro.
Brannen. Mrs. Jac\< B,.nnen and MIS. ilcceptance of bid. (25may2tc) •• en nx r. or J. ·D. l'fJ.cIloUpl
,
FOR SALE�Frye"s-fOrYour locker spen� the week end with Mr. and Mrs. LeDil·II'!hlte. f h t d SUMMERTIME IS RERE-=-Iam At Hendrix Used Cani Phone tz
1'h to 2 Ibs.; will be ready June
C. A. Zetterowe�. ... b theeClhooUs3t::'ser.es
men s were seI'Ve now oft'erlng my cottage .t Savan.
1 t Mail you.r orders to MRS. R. P.
Mrs. D. H. LanIer and Mus VlTgm· Y � REPORTER.
nah Beach for rent. Call 85 or 87'j
N. Ma� St., S�tnesbo,ro CLAXTON, GA.
������� �m����������� --�-=�==��:E:M:I:T��=:N:S:.__ ��_�':_�y�S���)�����������������������������!ENT A rt t of three or son\'lIIe. Fla. They were accompaDled -FOR R pa men
. rlvate ·home by M·rs. George Doane and chil·four room.; hot wate�. d)ACH dren. who will spend a few days withbath. MRS.. JACK ae·25m 4t)' them.phone 2131. Swamsboro. G . y Mrs. H. H. Zetterower entertained
DOES YOUR LAWN need mowing? the juniors with an afternoon party
For quick and dependable servicl� at Harville church Saturday after­
.t prices you can afford to pay•. ca noon. After a number of g.me. and
DONALD WELLS. 61S·M1._(lSmlt) prize·winning contests were played.
FOR SALE _. Set of-Smith burnezs refreSliments were served. ThOlle
for 1S·foot barn, •.11 complete; have present were Dorothy Moneyhait.
Installed dilferent fuel; priced reason· Hazel McDonald, Dorris Nubum. WiI·
.ble. SAM DeNITTO. Brooklet. 2!! lette Hendrix. �mma Sue Morris.
WANTED _ Pine logs and standing Sh�lby
Jean C�lbbs. Mary Frances
timber' highest price paid; see uS Cnbbs.
J. R. CrIbbs Jr. and Carolyn
before you sell. F. W. DARBY LUM· Chester. • • 0 0
BER CO., Statesboro, Ga. (20aprtfc) CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
FOR RENT-Four-room apartment;
gas heat, installations for gas
or
electric range; will be vacant about
June 15th. Phone 60·J or 462.
(25maylt)
PULASKI NEWS
Wa'DC
£.."
OPPORTUNITV
KNOCKS BERE
AT LOWST COST
Mrs. C. W. DeLoach celebrated her
seventy·fifth birthdny Sunday. May
21st. with a barbecue dinner. Be·
side. Mr. and Mrs. DeLoach those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Hodges. Mrs. 'Dhelmn Nevils nnd Miss
Leoln DeLoach. Savannah; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Grady Futch. Mrs. Mary Proc·
tor. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester DeLoach
and children. Elouise. Shirley. Patri·
cia. Charlie Cone and Lucille De·
Loach; Mr. and Mr•. Felix DeLoach
and Berman DeLonch. Miss Joyce De·
Lonch and Kenneth Davis.
FOR RENT-Three·room apnrtment.
furnished or unfurnished, hot Bnd
cold water, private entrance, share
bath. 220 North College street.
phone SS7.R.:_.. (25mnyltp)
FOR-RENT-Two three·room �pnrt·
ments, private bath; onc furnished,
anp. unfurnished; hot water; fro!lt
and back entrances. 128 North Main
street. phone 253·J. (25mayltp)
FOR SALE-Anti.Hog Cholern Serum FOR RENT
....:. Furnished or unfur·
and treatment for Sick hogs and nished, four rOoms and bath, up�
cattle. ELLIS DRUG COMPANY. stairs. Phone 5f)S·J. (25mayltp)
WANTED - By woman of m.nt�re F.OR Rr;;NT - Two furnished bod·
year3, cmploymeJ?-t in Chl'lst,lan rooms, suitable for couple or sin�
home cnring for Sick or nttendlOg gle. 116 West Main street or phone
child�en. MRSI KATIE VICKERY. 426·.r. (25mnyltp)
102 West Main street. (25mayltp) STRAYED-From my'(llace one black
WARNING-All parties are wa1'lled sow weighing nbout 250 pounds;
not to ft'3h or otherwise tr.esp�ss i mark unknown; with smnll blnck pig.
on my property in the 1575 dIstrIct. OSCAR MARTIN. Rt. 1. Statesboro,
Bulloch county; all violators will be Gn. (25mayltp)
prosecuted. I. O. MALLARD. TIRE RECAPPING and repairing; all
(10may 3tp) work guaranteed; tractor tires a.
FORSALE-28 acres. about 10 cui· specialty. NATH HOLLEMAN'S
tivated. in city limits; s�me good RECAPPING PLANT. East Main St.
timber and ideal spot to bUIld a fi3h (1Smayltc)
pond' also some choice building lots; SPECIALI""G;-e""'t-y-0-ur,.-"'be-'lC"t7b-u�ck�le..-cov:
all f�r $3.500. JOSIAH ZETTEJt.. ered at THE LITTLE SHOP. 5
OWER. (25may1tp) North Main Street. only 40c; .Iso
FOR RENT-Want someone to live covered buttons, button holes. hem·
.
on farnl near town, as caretaker '3titching and alterations; Quick 8erv�
and raise' hogs; white or col?�d; ice. (22mayltp)
fairly good 0111 house; electrICIty. MONEY TO LEND-Several hundred
See JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. dollars available for loans on im·
(25mayltp)
.
proved real estate at six per cent in·
STRAYED-From t�e And,:"w Ken· torest. e.ither first or second mort·
nedy place near RIggs mIll. a�ut gage; brmg deed apa plat; no delay.
tbree
.
weeks ago. yearling weighl!,g HINTON BOOTH. (lSmay·tfe)
around 250 pounds. red wl�h whIte WANTED-:- Young lady between age
spota. suitable reward for
lOforma· 24 to 3 to do short time work in
tion
•
HAROI.D E. AKINS. Rt.' 5. this city; write to the undersigned .d.
Statesboro. (25may2tp) dress: 720 Third street. S.E .• Moul·
SPECIAL SALE on typewriters and trie. Ga. PleBB'!,.. Include photo and
adding machines; all i!, good con· person.1 reference; iOod I1I'Y. 26mJ'��
dltion and priced for qUIck sale ;ardas FOR RENT - Two or thre.·room
little as $25 buyil • good .tand ap.rtment with priv.te entrance;
,typewriter. First come.
first servedci good location, ne.l\,uptown. telephone,
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP. new
an lights, Iio;t and cold w.ter. aill,'1ln••
U!led maehlnall• Statetlboro. Ga. � bath; ,g.1'8ce. 18 W...t Grady Street,"
(25mayltp) .dult. only. Phone 463 (2,mayltp)
D,'". hom. JhLi toctl , • •
fiRST •• '. and Fine" .•. for
AU·ROUND SAFETY
AT LOWEST CIIST
Drln hom. UW toefl • • i
"IST ••• and Flne.t •• , '0'
STYUNG AND COMfORT
AT LOWEST COST c:
,
.......-.IIIlI''''', .
..IST ••• _fl_I ..
THIIW AND THII"
c.- " ... � a CItowalot ••• _ yau'ff bow WIly ...
AMaleA'S IfST SSJBl •• , AMERICA'S lIST IUYI
LOANS!
FHA HOME LOANS, FARM LOANS,
BUSINESS LOANS AND
G. I. LoANS
CAN GET LOAN APPROVED BEFORE BUILDING
IF YOU INTI!.ND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE
•
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS &'.oAN
. �TION OF STAT�BORO
-OR-.
GEORG� M. JOHNSTON.
Water Wells DFiliingi
Pay cash or terms with three years to pay.
If you ne,M a well, now is the time to take ad­
vantage' Qf these low terma-snothing down
and three. years to pay. All. work' guaran­
teed. Write. or call today for information.
Di�i.·- Drilling Company
Phone 8235. . Vidalia, Ga. .
Five New'4-Roo'm
Apartments for Rentl
Private EntranceS: Private. Exit&
Electric Hot Water Heaters
.
.'
.WilI Fumish' Electric Refrigerators
and Electric Stoves.
FOR .IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
,
Drive home
the facts!
Only Chevrolet brings you this brand of thrills and
thrift. It's FIRST ••• and Finest ••• at Lowest Coed
Step into our showroom . • -. step out in a new Chevrolet •••
and you')) enjoy motoring pleasures and thrills "slcpped up" bo­
yond anything you have ever experienced in any low-priced carl
That's trUe whether you drive a new Chevrolet embody­
ing the revolutionary Powcrglide Automatic Tnuwni.uioll.
teamed with IOS·h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine, for linest no­
Ihitt driving at lowest cost • • • or a Dcw Oievrolet embodyinl
the famoua Silent �nchro-Meab TranamiasioD, teamed wida
Chevrolet's highly improved, more powerful .landard Val...
in-Head Engine. for finest standard driviq at lowoat COld
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES I POPULAR CITIZEN
�D PASSES SUDDENLY
THE STATESHORO NEWS
Central Railway Is
Given High Award.
The Central of Georgia Railway
won first place in safety among the
American railroads of its class-that
is, those whose employees worked
8,000,000 to 20,000,000 man-hours in
Riding home from the
sunday,'1949,
according to a release by the
morning services at the Baptist National Safety Council.
church, Dr. H. F. Hook, age 70, Paul Jones, director of information
prominent long-time resident of for the council, .... id the Central of
Statesboro, was stricken with a heart I Georgia wa� winner in its group In
attack and expired suddenly on the . the Railt'Oad" ·Emplo,ee&!.. National
street in front of the ppstofftce. Mrs. ,Safety Award which is sponsored by
Hook, who sat by his side, observed the council.
THIS PAPER would not like to be the sudden collapse and switched off The Central's injury rate in 1949
the Ignitiop 'as the car came to a· was 3.47 per million man-hours,
crash with a parking meter. He never which compared with an average of
regained consciouaneas after the at-lll.09
for the group.
tack. Some weeks ago Dr. Hook had The year 1949 was also the safest
a similar attack, but rallied and was on +ecord for Central employ..,.. A
Bluntly put, however, that standard apparently inmproved and was cheer-I quarter century ago, in 1926, the rateot.'1Ieed 'for service ,is 'accuratecy" ful. � . . ." was 41.40�par,mil1ion man-hours, thus-'
m.a.ured by the patronage which the :Qr. Hook had been a resident of an employee in 1949 ·was eleven times
.Statesboro for the past thirty-odd safer than in 192.6.
years, ,having come here from Ohio,
and had been a practicing veterinarian.
He occupied an important place in the
activiti"" of the community; had been
a member of the city council and . According
to a recent statement
mayor for one term; wa3 active in I gIven out by �Ian Kemper, �tate dL.
Red Cross and social ...ork, and en- . rector of pubhc ...elf�re, the State
joyed a wide circle of friends. 'j Welfare De.. ,partme.nt I. now I18ulng. Survivors include his ....ife, Mrs. mo!,:�hlY.�,ck,.to mOre \l!an one hun­
Grac. Hook' one .on "Frank Hook. dred ,thoiiaand,clld1>eople of the state,
State.boro; �ne grand�oii, ·t...�·;Uec.. , At prese'!-t, said Director Kemper,
Miss Grac. Gray and Mrs, Hollis 618 of ""cry 1,000 Georgl.n. pa.t
Cannon; both of State'Jlboro; three 81.- the age of ..Ixty-ft"e years: are �n
ters. Mr•. Robert Lyons, Georgetown,
the penalon ,..,Us and receIving a.­
Ohio; Ml'8. Harvey Kre .... , Dayton,
.I.tance. Old.ge a••istance checks
Ohio, and Mt'II. Jim Dugan, Cincinnati, m.lled out on the 16th of the current
Ohio; ftve brothers, H. G, Hook. month
amounted to a total of tIl,839,­
Lynchburg, Ohio; Lealie Hook. Day. 882. .
At the .ame ti�e payments
ton. Ohio; Elmer Hook, R1I'i!.eUville,
for aId to. dependent children and to
Ohio; W. R. Hook, Wasbington Court
the blind Increatled the .total for the
House, Ohio, and Arthur Hook, Den- month
to $3,098,872, ••Id Mr. Kem-
nr, Colo. per.
Funeral service. were held Tue'l- In Nonmber, 1948, there ...ere on
day iaftemoon .t 6 o'clock frt,m the the welfare pen.
ion �OU3 of the .ta�e
8tatesboro Bapti.t Church ... ith Rn. 87,826 old pople reCeiving monthly a.­
Geotgo Lovell and Rev. R. D. Hodge. MI.tance,
...herea. on ·M.y 16, 1960,
offtclatlng. Burial was in East Side the num,ber
on the rolls totaled 100,­
cemetery. 868, of
which number more than 12,­
Active pallbearer. were C, B. Me- 000 have been atkled within the la�t
Allltlter. W. G. Cobb, Fred D. Beas- .eventeen
month.,
ley, Fred Fletcher. Dean Ander.on LOST-C.;-ke,•• tag No, 79682-E;
and J. L. Zetterower. Honorary paU- flnller please retum to JOS,AH
bearers ....re membe.,. of Dr. Hook'. ZETTEROWER. (l8mayltp)
Sund.y .cbool ela·3•• al.o the pre.ent
deacons of the Baptist church. Fu­
neral arrangement. were in charge of
Smith-Tillman Mortuary.
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
Death Comes To Dr. Hook
As He Rides Home Rrom
Sunday Morning Services
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
btered .....cond-elu; matte�b
88, 1006, at the po.toffice at Stete.­
boro, Ga., under tbe Act of Con­
'pe.. ul March 3, 1879.
What Need Ral1roads?
counted 8S too non-progre3sive, and�
certainly it heartily endor... any pub­
lic enterprise which renders a needed
service to a community.
public accord•.. There is no call for
any ""rvice institution to continue at
a 1035 to men and women whose hard­
earned dollatil are Invested. Nobody
of businell8 acumen builds railroads
or bsnks, or mill�r even country
ne....papers-for mere charity or
patrloti.m••nd nobody should be re­
quired to continue the operation of
.n cnterpri.e after the need for it
hal cea.ed to exlst.
World War'·Veteran
Will Edit y'ear BookMust Hike Taxes OrReduee Federal Costs
A 28-year-old Pennsyl"anian who
�erved at Camp Stew.rt -in World
War II and m.n:ied an Odum girl
wlll edit the 1961 Reflector, yeai-book
at Georgia Teacller.r College.
�arle .'M. ,Re�oldsW'o� ,�mo�,
pi., came to Geo gia ae a -co\-POral'
in the Coa3t Artillery Anti-Aircraft
Service after duty in the Brlthlh hies
and Africa, and met Mi.. Carolyn
Smith, who became his wife. She is
now secretary too Supt. S. H. Sher­
man, of Statesboro High School.
Gene S. lIenderson, .on of Pre.I­
dent Zach S. Henderson, ..... na.oed
bu:dnes8 manager.
Thl. much i••ald with reference to
tho exi.ting propo.al to abandon the
Georgia .. Florida railro.d....hich a
'ew of our cltlzeM recognize has oc­
casional in-and-out contacts with
Stete.boro, How do they know of
these contacts' Well, they hear the
engine whhotle••nd that.,. about all.
Practically nobody bas need for the
_enlce which railroads used to ren-
4er. lIuse. and truck. operate Into
.nd out 0' 'e'I'ery community ner
hlghw.ys ...hich 'have been construct­
ed at taxpayer.' ellpense. The.e
ae"lee. are convenient and prompt.
A bu. drops pas.engers In the center
Clf the elty at, .Imost any, hour of
the d.y; It carrie. pasoienge,,;, into re­
mote rur.1 sections, and h.. come
to be recoognlzed as a local nece.­
.It.,.
SMALL LOANS
Weekly .nd Monthly Repayment
Loan� on
FURNITURE
AUTOMOIlILES
ENDORSEMENT'
PERSONAL
LOAN &: INVESTMENT CO.
11 Courtl.nd St. :: Phone 219-R
Freight truck. come during the
nleht and unload at yllur door the
lIellt morning freIght which you ot'-
4ered from Atlanta by phone the day'
before. lIuses and truck-. h.ve found
• plac_and are ind13pensable. They Bulloch To Share Inha"e .upplanted the railroad as a
n.cesalty. .Tho people who oppo.� Seedling Experiment
the allandonment of raIlroads speak Blrmlnghaln, Ala., May 3:-tifteen
Clf public enterprise In valtue te.ms,· additional counties of Georeia have
but few people actually have tanglblo been seleoted in which to experiment
every-day need for railroads any wiih the giant redwood seedling3 by
Illl1re.
the Southern States Forestftre Com­
mission: Inco) it has been announced.
The seedlings, about 12 inches high.
WC1'C spnt recently to experimental
forestry planters In Ben Hill, BuUoch,
Carroll,. Cobb, Colquitt, Crawford,
Dougherty, Fulton, Grady, Jone., Mc­
Duffie, Montgomery. MUrTay. Rich­
mond and Troup.
Seedling were altlo sent early in
1949 to as many counties and report.
to the commission from the pl.nters
,indicate that they are ,thi<i�fng" �nd
average about seven inches in height
each year.
Those in Bulloch county who have
received seedlings are F. W. Darby
Lumber Co., CIa ude Howard Co.,
Hownl'd Lumber Co., Sea Island Bank.
and J03iah Zetterower.
,I
What·Means F.E.P.C.? -
THE GROWING turmoil over the na­
tion-wide question of F.E.P.C. has
.ttained a magnitude which sort of
peeves u8-:-sometirocs.
The furthel' it goes, the wider the
propoul mi••ees the point which is
actually involved-the compulsion of
equalization among people who do not
recognize their equality. Espoused
in the name of democracy, the IS8ue
has traveled far from that point.
Democracy is recognized as the fl'ee­
dom of the individual to make his
own choice as to the· ambitions and
en,�!�on!"en.t. of life.
Intimate personal association is in­
herently involved. The choice of
one"3 envil'onment is as sacred to one
person as another', but there is no
equity in an attempt to compel one
group to accept intercourse with an­
other.
The democracy whicb gives one
element the I'ight to desire equality,
likewise give. to the other clement
the right to oppose that environment.
Any effort by legislation to compel
one group to yield to the ambitions
of another gl'OUp, however righteous
may be those ambitiona, is n onc­
sided democracy. The man who de­
sires not to do a thing, manifestly hus
as much right under democracy to
his objection as the 'mnn who wants
to do that thing. It tnkes two to
make an equitable bargnin,
THl!1RSDAY. MAY 25, 1950
\
TURN YOUR RADIO DIAL TO
.,.."'.... ; '"
HERE FOR WEEK END
Miss Irene Arden, Decatur; Mot'­
gan Arden, Macon, and Dan Arden,
of North Carolina, were here during
the week end with their mother, Mrs.,
D. D. Arden, who, friends will regret
First Methodist Church to learn, is a patient in the lIulloch
JOHN S. LOUGH. Paator. AFI'ERNOON BRIDGEICLUB Mrs, Chnrles IIryant Ia'"pendlng a Mlea Dorothy Ann Kennedy, of Ma- County HO.PI�\· ••
10:16 •. m., :;lunday school. Come, Mrs. Albert Braswell was hostes" few day. this week with relative. in rletta, will spend the week end with FROM SAVANNAH BEACH
bring the family.'. to memhera of her bridge club at a Jacksonville, her mother, Mts. Mamie Lou Kennedy. -Mr. and Mn, Sammie John.ton .nd
11:30 �. m".lIWIing wor.hlp, Ser- lovely party Friday .fternoon at the Mrs. Ola Hlne'l, oc. Hlne""m., spent Mr.•nd Mr•. Roy Hope, 6f Atlanta, little daughter. Emm-e, � Huntln .. -mon tOPIC, "What Shall We Do With ,u. •
Our'LI"es ?" home of Mrs.. A .. M. Bra.well Sr .. sever.1 daya.lut week. with Mr. -and apent.sevettiL da .... during .the past ton, W., Va.; Mr.· and "Clyde
11:80. Children'. Church, conductea 'E.ster liIles,--eir,-Queel1 Anne's lac. ·Mr., J. C.�·H1ne.. ._ 'week .with..:.her• .mOther, :Mr.;"'WaJey- Mitch.lI, Mr. and M...
'
Geo John.
GEOD'GIA TllUTREby BAl". George Brandon. and pan.I......ere .ITaneed about the Mrs. W. H. Peebles, of Oeala, Fl•• , J.ee., sten and 4auehte.... CIndy .nd Mary • 'ft7:00. M,:thodl.t Youth Fellow.hlp. home. A dellBen ....s sened. A ••t will arrive tod.y for a vi.it with her
I
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Child. have Emmie. and Mn. E. C. 011--- "--:no7 :00. BIble Story .nd Picture Hour. . ,. 'J _ ...
8:00"Evening worship, "Why Pee- of eIght frul� JUIce gl.s.e8 for high .ister, 'Mrs, R. S. Ne....
e returned to Columbl., S. C., and Rev, returne4 from a .tay at the Grilli.
pie DoII't Go To Church," . score ...ent to Mrs. Paul Sauve; for Mrs. W.ley Lee i. lpendlng .everal and Mrs. John R. Childs to their home cottage at Sa'l'8nnah lleach.
10... Mrs. Jake Smith received a c,.,a. days In Jack.onvllle •• pelt of Mr. In Florida af"'r .pendlng aemettme ••• a
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH tal dish, �nd for cut, Ml"!. Sidney and Mr•. Broward Poppell.
.
with Rev. and Mrs. George Lovell. COUNTY CLUBS PLAN
14 South Zettterower Annue Dodd ...on cOltume je...elry, Other ,Mr.•nd Mra, W, W. Olllff were Mrs. W. H. Goff will spend Sunday HOLD STYLE REVUE
EVERY SABIIATH members pl.ying ...ere Mrs. Gerald week-end guests of Mr. and Mr•. ). and Monday .in Vidalia as gu...t of The lIulloch County Bome Demon-
�"o�����:r�lbl��:1::8aci :"111. Groover. Mrs, lIuford Knllht, Mr•. E. Kennedy In Goldsboro, N. C, Mr, .nd MIS. Jim Harrl. and attend stra�lon COll1!cil will hold Its .nnualWilli th ••_ Ch I 011'1f M I th ado t' f h ' .tyle re'I'De on FrIday afternoon .tToug pIe'. Le.gue, 6:00 p. m. am Smi • ' .•....-1. ar e. I rs. Florellce Olver" of- WayAeI' • gr a Ion 0 er gJ;8pciaoll, Pegie "2:00 o'clock· at 'the State.boro Rema-
Prayer ser"lce Wednesday, 7:30 p. Jr. and Mrs. Albert Green. boro, spent 'Ieveral day. la.t week
I
M�!ilatt, from the VidalIa High School. tion Center. Each club hal held a
III.
T L. BARNSBERGE
• • • • with Mr. and M.,.. A. M. Braswell.' commun!tYl,re"ue and, the thne top
I..,
•
_
R, p••tor. LT. COL. DAUGHTRY Mrs. Fletcher McNure .pent a fe"'l WQOD8-ROWELL' winner.. -'rom .acb cl.ub will eetll!lM!te
EpI_pa1 Chure.. BE IN CALlPOP..NIA days thl. week. In Atl.nta ...Ith her Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Wood., of
In the county re"u�. The :frat place
Lt C I ... A D h+?v d M'
. State bo
..
th
winner will compete In the It&t. dn.,
Reeni.r aenJe<! 1>1 1II0mi.. praJOr . O. D. • aug -, an r.. .I.ter, Mt'II. Ward Brown. and Mr, B ro, announce e engagement revue at the Georaia Bome DelDon.
and lermon, 9:30 •. m. enry Sunday. Daughtry ...ill retum thl....eek end Brown. of their d.ughter, lIetty Joyce, to stration CODcil durilllf th _11 of
Lo...er floor coile.., library. .from Ft: Benning, ...here they have Mr. and Mrl. Cl.rk Willcoll of Pine Harold Howell, of State.boro, .on of J,!ne 12th. Be.lde. thi. honer th_ SundaYt.May 28RONALD J. NEIL, be f th t t 0 week. Col· 'Mr and Mrs C J H II f P rtal WIll be other prilel offend by B. "An a uuata"La, Leader. en or e pal w ' MountalD Valley, .pent the ...eek end . ,'" owe, 0 0
'j
Mlnkovib .. Sone. F1l"i1t'1llace wlll Starrlq Paalette GoddudD.ul'htry ...ill be stationed in Cal- with Mrs, A. Templel and lllrs. Allen The wedding w1l1 take place June 10. be a...arded • aift certUloate of ,10; IItartI 2:00, 8:10. 11:40. 1,10
PrImitive Bapti8t Chureh ifotllia after a furlough of Ineral Mikell. at the home of the bride'� parents. Hcond place fIj.oo, and third place' __
BoUl'll of wonhlp: IIlble Itud" weeks whlch-be.w�IL.pend here with Mr.•nd Mra"Bemard ...rri•...,., .V ..'C'......ON·B·IB··L· S H tIl.60, .11 In trade at Mlnkovib. Monday, Tueldal._�n_d .. Wedneldar•..�lo.:16. II> 'm.1':;"II\Y..II.Ui�., II:OO...p,' m" . 11"',wife•._tIitir Mn�·J. L, John- ha ill' 'b ----'.of u �, .... A'&& E C OOL� An added·feature of the attIe'UII- , llal' �1and,Utei'ul... preaching' 'lIerilee, '8,'" d i • R' ... t' w1U. his mother 1 .:c .. � .,IIIf'a} °ll��_"- ',�e �tThe,Jnotlaodlll."'."t1on·IilbI6.oiGlIeol will be • � Of. prell�JlolIl •.C!hll· "I'll. Re,ora., ..-d t.e WIt.....
m.• Sunday, M.y 28th. . son, an n e.,. er
, Hleh School students thl. week at will be conducu!d"at the churcli May · ...n. KatfU! Kldd'__Shop-wlll_awam, .. .June AlIYHn .. and,l>Ici.l'1liNll
l'he repiar
.
Sunday moming Mrs. C. C. Daughtry. Lt. Col. DaUgh� Dayton. lIe.ch, Fla. 81st to June 9th, from 9 to 1:80 a. these prl.... 'Starts 8:28. 11:". '7:80; 8:••r.ure,aca.holrngofStthrvlecbaecwic.Jlau�eatedlflsme��de try arTived in Ne... York May �t Mrs. Jim Harril and children, Peg- m. dally. All children fou to afrom Ir.n ...here he had aened Wlth· d J M N tt f Vld lIa r .being held at the Methodi.t church, ' . M gle an ean c a ,0 a, y••rs. whether Methodist. or not, are
"I will caUle th� .hower to come the army for nearly
three J88!'I, n. .pent Sunday with her mother. Mrs. I Th will be I I
down In his oeason', there' .h.1l be. Daught- met him in New York and W H G" d M G"
we come.. ere mu. c, pay,
-,
.
..' . On, an r. On. moviel .tudy and refreshments,showe"" of blenlneB," Ezekiel 84 :26. they ,,1.lted plac"" of IDterest for Mr. and Mrs. M. A. McNure han
'
••••Thanks be to God for the fine ehowers da bel t' t
of rain refre.hlne our county and
se..eral ,. ore Ie urnlng 0 returned to Tampa, Fl•.• aft.r .pend. FOR MISS KENNEDY
briglltening the hope. of our citizen.. Georai. by motor. ing la.t week with their lOn, Fletch.r Mil", Sue Kennedy .pent the .....k
V. F. AGAN, Pa.tor. • • • • McNure, and Mrs. MeNure. end In Marietta with her slater, Min
TALLY CLUB Dr. Guy Weill, of Milledge"liIe. Dorothy Ann Kennedy, and ......
Baptist Chureh Mrs, Jack Tillman entertained the ...a. a visitor In Statolboro Monday, gUest at a lo.ely sho ...er gi.en Sat-
··GEO. LOVELL; p••tor members of the T.lly Brid,e Club and w.o present with a part, of edu- urday at Davison's Tea Room. by
Sunday Se"ic_ ,. and • fe ... other guest at a delightful catol'8.t Rotary Club dinner. Mlu: 1Ii11le Parker In honor of MI••
����, �:�hi:u=�c:.chOO1. party Wedne�day aftemoon of I.st Mr. and Mrs. 11111 Alderm.n, Mhol Kenn,edy, ...hose wedding will be an
'1:00 p. m" II. T. U. week .t her attr.ctive new home on IInerly Alderman and Mra. D. II. important event taking place at the
8:00 p. m., 'E'l'enine Bour. Lee 3treet. White and yellow ..nap- Gould Ipent Sunday la J.cksonville Statesboro Methodl.t church In JUII•.
99:00 p. m., !e�o:,,�lp Hour. dragon....ere u.ed a. decoration. and a. gueotl of Mr. and Mre. Je.se W.- After the p.rty the gue.h attended
Vaeation Bible School .s.orted sandwichel, cup cake.
and te.,.. the fa.hion sho... a� Davl.on'•.
Wh t.. Vacation Bible e3hooll Coca-Colaa were eened. Mrs.
E. W. lb. and M1's. Oharlfe Odom, of • • • •
'\ I I f hi h SPEND-THE·NIGHT PARTYWhere? 'The Fir.t Bapt.illt Church Bam.....on a potted p ant or g Macon, and Mr, .nd IIIr., C. D. Hor- Patricia Lanier ...ao hOllte38 at aof State.boro. When? llright and .core; for low Mho3 Jakie Upshaw re- ton and .01', Charlle, of Chipley, were '
early Mon�ay mornl!'g. )\IaY.29, right celved,. ,bread ba.ket with roll co"er week-end eueats of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- most delightful spend-the-nlght party
down through F-hday, June 9th.I' rted j I
I
Wednesday night at the home of her
. "1'"Whj t':'ll'Tci' sff:':l··at'·an1�arI1".ge�to� ..nd'l'manature",j!'l'&o.of-,...o
" e�. thu,..,.�er. . _
.
·:.......:nt.,�M.. ·.r;:••nil. Mrs,.' Lipton. Lanier.•Instruct youth In the Chri.tlan pnn- II.; for cut Mrs. Hal Macon Jr, re- R. S. New and .on" Derleux, ha\'e''_'- "'"
ciples of living: �o give them a cl!1ved a package of paper towel. in retumed to Wa�hingtou, D. C., and
on South Main street. Following a
sense of belonging I!, the h�u.e of as.orted colors and me.surlng spoon. Mrs E.rl Gu.tatson ani son Earl of wiener" roa.t the group enjoyed
a
God To promote skIll••nd IDterest
'
M J h'
,
Re' swim at the pool. Gue.ts ...ere Tor-.
in ';'any fieldtl. Plan now to enroll a3 floating prize went to rs. 0 I' Sumter, S. C., after a '!'j.lt with v.
your child the very ftr.t day. Godbee. Other guest. ...ere Mr.. and Mrs. R. S. New.
eaa Fo)" Lynn Smith, Sylvia Bacon,
- • • • • Bernard Scott, Mra. Ben Tumer, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and chll-
Charlotte Blltch, Shirley Aklna, 1I11lle
Baptist Church Camp Bud TIllman, Mrs. Harold Powell. dren. Jane, Johnny' .nd Ann, will
Jane Fo•• , France. Denmark, Nancy;
Every year the Ogeechee River A.-h I II Mrs Ch.rl.. . It .• StubJ>jr June Carr and Jane Morris.
.ociatlon of lIaptist churches .ponsors Mrs, C ar
es rannen,. '. leave Friday Tor Concord, N. C., to
a church camp where the youth of Robbin. Jr .• Mrs. G. C.
Coleman Jr., spend awhile with Mr. Beaver's moth;
our community may gather in Chrls- and Miss Polly Hodg�, er, Mrs. L. D. Beaver,
tian fellow.hip in the great out-of- • • • •
door.. Thi. year the a8'Soeiational RS
Mr•. Emit Akins. ·Mr._ Arnold An-
camp Is at Camp Stephen., Crawford- BRUNSWICK VISITO demon Sr" Ml'8. E. L. Barnes and
ville, Ga. The date i. July 10-16. Billy Brown, of Brun3wick, .pent Mrs. C, II. Mathews have returned
The ages, 10-16 years. The co.t o,!ly Thursday night with Mr. and M!'!!, J. from a week'l! �tay at the Akins cot-
$12.60, to be paid in July. Small ID- nied
deed for the benefit. in C hrl.tian O. Johnston.
He was accompa tege at Savannah Beach.
learning and healthful living that by Mrs. Brown, who i. spending
this
Mrs. L. C. Mann has returned to
yagr child enjoy,.. Contact John week with her parent., Mr. and Mr.. d' I
Swint at the Baptist church for fur- B Durhan,
N. C., after spen lng severa
thet' details and to make reservations.
Johnston. Little Marion Pate
rown
weeks with her sieter, Mi.s Eunice
has been with her grandparents for Lester. Mr. and Mr3. Mann will re-
three week.. turn to Statesboro at a later' date to
make their home here.
,
. �
FIVE LOCAL STUDENTS
AWARDED BIGII HONORS
Mr.. Oulda Shennan .nd Ninette
Stureio, of Statesboro; Craie M....h
and J.m"" Pennington, Portal. and
,Iris Lee, Stll.on, ...ere ftve of .10000en
students who were a....rded schol....e
honors on Hono... Day at Geo�eia
Teacher. College on Monday. May lit.
They ...ere p!'ellellted thele honoioa for
maintaining for lin �arters • crade!
point f.l!tio of II.. or aboft,
1" States·boro
.• Churches ..
,
.
STATBBBORO
NO" SHOWING
"The YeUow Cab Man"
BAld Sk.lton ·.nd Gloria
-
DeBaftn
Start. 8:36. &:88. '1:'1. 9180
Saturd.y. M.y 27
"Foraotten Women"
Start�S�D6,�' 8:"�,.
"RIders 'In 'The Sky"
Stariln� oene Autry
Starts 2:11, ':68" '1IS4, 10:16
1\1.0 t...o Cartoon.
Laat chapter "Radar Patrol" at 1:80.
.. ,
-. WJATI
Swainsboro, Georgia
a-oo
'.'
AT 6:45 P. M.
AND BEAR
.,The Statesnotn. Quartette
OF ATLANTA
SPONS9RED BY
STANDARDPR�INGCOMPANY_·
Statesboro - Swainsboro
WE HAVE TRUCKS AND BARRELS AT REASONABLE
TRUCKING RATES
Phone 515 Statealloro, or 2851 SwallUlboro.
STANDARD PR�ING COMPANY
Processors of- Crude Gum
IIAIIY SITTER, aftemoon or even-I
WANTED-One 8- to lli-honepewu
ing; experienced in children's care; steam enelne; must be In IeGd c•• -
reasonable rates, Call MRS. WAL- dlUon. HOWARD LUMIIER CO., 81
LACE DAVIS. phone 688-M. (18m1t Mulberry street. (llmaJitp)
, ,
� ,.�.t1,'�t� t J I:"� ,;, t V'l I 1
,
••"JONI CONJ.OU-
Wich Sherwin·WW.... Ita- ...... • ....__
- YELLOW DEVIL low ....._ ::;=
-..-
ic is �b1e 10 ........__ • ... W_.
....... wilen ........_ � eI
windy wat"".,,
Kilcone 10 a .......1' .......... IIqIIIoI
I ·'Iiw.y __ cOnWnln, ToapINM ....
ODT. The YELLOW DEVIL low __
......... _ .....oped 1' foe 0_
applicalloa. Oae "ICy.'I a.J'" .... eI ......
-S:"'...-.:,·�:I�,;c7:.;'IL�YIIl'
.iad __ ...... �...., ....
... --
.
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEFJ) 00
CLIFF BRADLEY-No.lU West JWaln st_BILLY con
See DiU _Mikell For Custom Sprayina
.... w�
.....
*L,...
...........
........
. ".., ...
18 Head.4-H Club Cattle
Sold By Colonial Stores
A. a token of dur ap_preciation of
conftdi,"ce In Colonial quality dl.play­
ed by' the people of State'.boro 'and
Bulloch county, w. have reecntly pur­
chased eighteen head o·f the ftnest 4-H
Club cattle, and have .erved our cua­
tomer. with this p..,mium quality
'for the past two week •.
It i. the constant aim of Colonial
Stores to offet' the best in meats to.
our friends and patrons.
L. W. EDWARDS,
Market Manag.r.ffij)oesnt Care �Passesffim!
ONE OF the 'rarest satisfactions ,_a -1950_.,C.adillac .
brings to its owner is JCrenily. He hasn't the slightest
reservation about his car-and he takes to the hIgh-
way with complete peace of mind, .
Watch him briefly iri the stream of traffic-and, if
he is a normal Cndillac driver, you will quickly sense
what we mean. He drives as befits his mood and his
requirements"and is quite COIl,t_ent to let other people
do the same.
, Unless he happens to be in a hur,ry, .it is all right
with·him if.ap'other driver wants the honors when the
light turns green. He kno,,!s that the surplus power in
-
that eager, dynamic engme was put ther� f�r hiS
safety and driving ease-and not for dramatIc dIsplay
on the get-llway.
And so on the open road. If you wish to drive a
'little faster than he does, let him know.
Thompson Made Head"
District School Body
1(ewell R. Thom�on; ftrst-year
principal 6f the Georgia Teachers
College High School, was elected
president of the Fitst District High
School AS'30ciation here last week.
A former Mississippian and army
veteran of the Inuia-Bur",a the�ter,
Mr. Thompson received th� Boche­
lor's for' Teacher. degree at 'Milhaps
College in 1948 and master's degree at
George Pcabody College f-or Teachers
last June. He succeeds J. H. Grif­
feth, of Brooklet, who become3 vice�
president.
Other officers elected are Jim H_
Jordan, Sylvania, secretary�treasur­
er, and Lawrence E. Smith, Marlow;
J. R. Trippe, Vidalia, and Walter W.
Gambl'ell, Gar<field, district executive
committeemen. Mr. Jordan and Mr.
Smith nl30 are members of the Geor­
gin High School executive committee,
und 1XI1'. Jordan is prdesident of the
FiI..t District High School Ptincipals
This much is '3aid with reference
to the existing national effolt to com­
pel business to give employment to
a group 01' l'ace not of its choice-not
recognized as be'St adapted to the pur­
pose. involved. And we solemnly de­
clare that an employer should be
granted the moral and legal right to
select that cla3s of employed which
aeems best fitted to his service-if
it be short men, long men, red head.,
black heads, freckle-faces, blondes,
fat, .kinny, deaf 01' 1umb-white 01'
black.
A governnlent which seek" to de­
prive employel'S of their right of
choice is going far of the mark �f a
democracy.
Statesboro Soldier
Given High Award
For their exemplary behavior, ef­
ficiency and fidelity in an enlisted
status for the required period of three
years, eleven member'S of Company
B, 65th Engineer Combat Battalion,
25th Division, Army in Kanaoka, Ja­
pan, have been awarded the good
conduct medal. Amot!g tho.e .0 hon­
ol'.d is Sgt. Johnson.E. Cail, of 107.
North College Gtreet, Statesboro.
..
Lutheran Church A Product of SHERWIN'lI(ILLlAMS RESEARCH
He understands that his last two inches of throttle
were" not :put ii:1rere' for' the"'IlOgracioua",purpose, of
dominating the highway. They are there for an emer·
gency-and Jor that lovely, floating, cl'uis�nK. ride
which only a great reserve of power can prOVIde.
So roll along, if you're in a hurry-and the top 0'
the mornin' to you!
.. It:s a wonderful thing, this feeling of calm confidence
in your motor car. It lessens the strain, and increases
the pleasure, of every mile you drive. Many say it's
their happiest 'surprise when they first take the' wheel'
of a Cadillac:
'
•
,"
And we're wondering if you realize how easily and
practically it can be your own. Listen •.• the lower­
priced models in the Cadillac line cost less to buy than
the highest-priced models of numerous other cars I
Why not come in today?
Lutheran services will be held on
-
Sunday, May 28th, at the First Pres- $600 DOWN and $60 per
month buy.
byterian church at 4 p. m.. Guest. lovely home on Fairgrou'_'d
road,
I including 'We.tinghou.e refrlger.to!,
, ",w!!!e,".�..o",m!!!e,..:,;,"O!'!!!!!!I!!�!!!!!!""""'''''''''''''''!!!!!'>I'.ne'Ctr� 'iIIove;' fuel-oil hea t�r ,,,el�c�nc
FOR RENT-Five.liOom house on hot water heater
and bedr�om su_.te;
Turner .treet, all convenience.; no fe... or clo.ing
cost; Imm�:::,
freshly painted on Inside. Phone possession. CHAS,
E. CONJ;l R
It )
MEN'S " BOYS' STORE. (27apr1t TY CO .• INC.
(I8may p
Host of the highways
(26mayltp)
•
Vitamin Enriched
HI-C O�ANGEADE 46 oz; can 29c
Petit Pois
MOUNTAIN KING SWEET PEAS Me
Asll for ;t tither flJIJ,
_ .. Doth tradt-ma"lIs
","n 1M sam. lhing.
ALDRE:I).. BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND.;:_GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
ref....h at the familiar red cool.r
on the road to anywh.reMAXWELLHOUSETEA B��!��UND 52C
-_.-----------------------------
Miracle Wrap I 25 ft. 26cALUMINUM FOIL
Lang's Sweet Mixed PICKLE Qt.
3le
White House
2 29CAPPLE JELLY LB. JAR
"1890" FRENCH DRESSING Btl. 32c
DelMonte
No. 21- jar 4le.sPICED PEAOHES
ARGO PEACHES 'No2! can 2 for 51c
Frost Sliced
RED BEETS
" No.2,can 2 for 29c
�A;Y itUiH
I
NUGGETS Lb. Pkg. 39c
Water Repellent-lI3 Extra-No Extra Cost
JOHN8pN'S GLO-COAT 1 1/3 quam .
. �1";'''.;�r-
,
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
108 SAVANN:A:H'AVENUE TELEPHONE 74
._
' IOTTL!!D u,.loeR AUTHORITY O' THE C,OCA-COLA COMPANY I'
STATESBORO COCA·WL.iL BOTTL�G COltJPANY
SIX
OFFERS TO PAY FRIENDS
IF HADACOl DOESN'T HELP
HADACOL HELPS SUFFERERS OF
VITAMIN B" a,., NIACIN AND IRON DEFICIENCIES
·liIn. WaD..... lelll ber Irranddaullbler, MaJllell W.II..... , over !be
phone how HADACOL brourhl relief to ber.
Mrs. Belle Wallace, 449 Form- Why Be Salilflod With Temporary
walt SI .. S.· W., Atlanta, Ga., Is R�lIof?
so grateful to HADACOL for the th���!;��bl�s�o���;t bo�U�o��blessings It has brought her Utat blood (where Iron is needed) to
she has recommended HADACOL carry these precious Vitamins and
to a number of her friends. She Minerals to every organ, and every
told them she would pay lor their part of your body-to the heart,
boltles of HADACOL If it didn't liver, kidneys and lungs--(even to
help !hem. She e"plalns with a ���a'i!.'ih'e ���=ed t�:fl��c� ab3��
smile thaI she hasn't hod to pay t1clency may be causing there.,
any 01' her Iriends because Countless thousands are benellt­
HADACOL has helped ·I�cm. Ing from HADACOL. Why don't
Mrs. Wall�ce. who is 74 years \V�yg���t\��:�oa�����?h��,:.,"�:old. bas (Ive chIldren. seven ber, HADACOL doesn't..give tem­grand-chIldren and two gr�at- porary reUel. Instead, It treats the
"rnndchlld�e.n. She was sulfermg real cause' of your illness when. a.from .a defICIency of Vitam lOs B". so otten. It's due to such detlcien­B" Nlocm a,?d Iron. which HAD- cie•. That', why It's so etlecUve;ACOL contamB. , thaI'. why It Ii, accomplishing such
Mrs. Wallace said: "I couldn't amazin. results. '.' .
�A'E1co� �dWe la:'���n�k� 'l'ou'li. Feel G,rMt , ••.
and turn until the small hours of .., w!th the ,flnt Isw bollles
t� �.ornlng. I waa hlahly nervou•. you talte,' 01'. your money back.
I Ildn't even thread a needle. 'lbere Is 0lIIy one HADACOL and
D since I've been taidng HADA- It :a sold on a strict money-back
CO':". my nerveo are as steady aa guarantee. So give thIa remark­
con be. I couldn't eat because able HADACOL medicine a chance
w:,en I did my stomach would pull 10 help lOU. It', never too late to
and bloat and fill with gas. I am sblrt takllll HADACOL. Many who
Oil the 7th bottle of HADACOL despaired of Improvement found
<llld my stomach Is so much better. that HADACOL was almost like
a miracle for them. RememberAppeUte Good Utat HADACOL ·Is '8mazlnilly dll-"I have a good appetite and my lerent and amazingly ellective be­
stomach do�s not bloat or fill cause It treats 'the real cause of
w,lh gas. I, sle.p like a log. I detlclenciu of Vltamina._ B;.·.· B.have'recommendea HADACOL to' Niacin IlIid !ron. Make up yO";
" number of friends and have mind to take HADACOL regular­told th.m t�at' If it didn't help ly. ReluBe 'UbstitUtaB. Insist onthc�, too, I d pay (or It, but I Ute lenuine. You can't lose a cent,,lIdn t have to b.cause HADAC'OL lJecauoelt's sold on a strict money­d,d help them: HADACOL has back guarantee. Only $1.25 fordOlle nlO: more good than anything Trial size. Lar,. Family or Hoa.T h"vo "vor taken. ' pillll .... ".iIL
•
"ro·..,..,,, ,'flr')O!'lllinn
FOR SALE-Well establi3hed busi­
nc8'3, now showing a good return.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 18mylt)
Political Al'fnou.ncement.
To the P.opl. of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
10r r.pr.s.ntativ. from Bulloch coun­
ty In the Hous. of Representativ.s of
the G.n.ral A,iHs.mbly of Georgia, �ub­
iect to Ute rul"" and regulations of
the Bulloch County Democratic execu­
tive committee, for the place now be-
• ing held by A. S. Dodd Jr., who is
not '3e�king re-election.
It is my purpose in seeking this
office to faithfully attend to and serVe
the best int.re3ts of qur county and
statc, and I 'lineerely ask your sup­
port in my behalf.
R"'pectfully,
WM.,J. (JOE) NEVILLE.
-------
FOR STATE SENATE
Subj.ct to the rules of the D.mo-Icratic Primary to be held June 28,
1950, I hereby announce my candi­
dacy for State Senator from the 49th
Senatorial District of Georgia, com­
pl'isinll' Bulloch, Candler and Evans
counties.
I feel sure that the people of Bul­
loch county are familial' with my in­
terest in the welfare of out' schools,
Iund it will be my purpose, i_f electeil,to work for the betterment of ourchildren and their teuchers. It willalso be my
purpose,
to 'Serve the
diS-Itl'ict to the best of my ability in allmater's that con)e bef'()re our body.Your vole and inftuenme will beappreciated. '
EVERETT WILLIAMS.
(4may-tfc)
Political Aonnouncement
Subject to the rules �dopted by the
State Democratic Executive Commit­
tee and the rules adopted by the Firlt
District Executive Committee, I here­
by announce my candidacy for re�
election as representative in the Con­
gress of t�e United States in the
forthcoming Democratic Primacy to
be h.ld on June 2B, 1950.
In again s.eking the Democratic
nomination, I wish to express my sin­
cere ap(U'.clation for the loyal sup:
port and co-op.ration given me by
the people of the First District,
It I am again honored and privileg­
ed to serve 83 your representative I
will exert every effort to render sat\s­
factory service through the facilities
of the offo. and will consci.ntiously
endeavor to reflect the philosophy and
convictions of those I represent in my
official action in. the halls of Con- ,
gress.
Respectfully,
PRINCE H. PRESON,
(4mayBtp)
BABY; WANTS THE BEST-Better
quality counts; see my gifts for
the new baby. Sho.s. BOX, shirts, pin.
a1ore3. drcB'3es; let us show you.
CHILDREN'S SHOP. (4may2tp)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO. NEWS
LEEFIELD NEWS STILSON· NEWS
THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1950
Mrs. J. O. Aktna, of Graves, visited
Ihere last week, ,M!'s, Floyd Groom is quite ill in theBulloch County Hospital.
Slater Har.s In in the Bulloch
County Hospital where he underwetrt
nn appendix operation.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wynn, of Sa­
vannah, ..pent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Graham. .
H, L.\ Sherrod has returned to
Beaufort, S. C., after visiting hil
mother, Mrs. Ada Shetrod. .
" Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Wld.rmer, of
Midland, Mirlh., are visltfng Mr. and
Mrs. J. A: Shuman and other relatives
here.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Brooks Beasley and
son, Rozier, of Jackson,llle, Fla., are
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs.
B, E. Beasley.
Mr. anll M1'3. .S. A. Driggers and
Mi... Sara Frances Drigger. spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Homer J.
Walker Jr. at· Warn.r Robin.
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Grant have reo
turned to Jacksonville Beach, Fla.,
ufter sp.nding s.v.ral days with her
mOoher, Mrs. W. J. Shuman..
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis B.asl.y Rnd chil­
dren, of Savannah, spent the �eek
"nd with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
·B. E. Beasuley.
Mrs. E. G. Shuman, .Mr•. W. O.
Akins and Mrs. S. E. Akins are hanoI'­
ing Miss Sally Fordham, a bride-elect
of June 4th, "with a lingerie shower
at the home of 1\1rs. Shuman on Fri-
day, �ay_ 26tli.., . .
Mr•. Aaron MCElveen was honored
Sunday with a dinner by her chil­
dren and grandchildren in observance
of her seventy-.ighth b.irthdaY. Those
present .were . Mr. and .Mr�. Fred
Bohne and Miss Margaret Proctor,
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. R. W.·Geiger,
James Geiger, Mr. and Mrs,,·J. I.:New­
mon, Miss Leono. Newman, Inmlln
Newman. Mr. and Mn D, J. New­
man, 'MI:. and Mrs. A. F. McElveen.
Mr. and 'Mr•. E. L .. Proctor, Mt,...nd
M,·s. R. J\ Proctor and Randall Proc­
tor.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith and son,
Earl, of -Sylvania, visited relatives
here �unday.
Ret. Addison Minick, of Ft. Knox,
Ky., is visiting his p'arents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tyrel Minick.
Mrs, Sarah McElve.n, of Savannah,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
W. Lee, during the week end.
Mrs. J. A. Allen, of Savannah; visit­
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Tucker, during the week end,
MI.. JoAnn Nevils, of Teachers
College, spent the week end with
Miss.s Jackie and Suo Knight.
Mr. and' Mrs. J. H. Bradley and
Beverly and Charles Nesmith were
vilitor. In Savannah Saturday.
Friends regret' to hear of tbe ill­
ness of Tink Connor a,t �s home near
here, and wish for him a spi,edy re-
covery.
.
Raymond Hagan was operated ()II
for appendicitis at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital last Saturday night, and
is reported to be doing nlc.ly.
·Mr. and Mrs, 'rhoma� Scott, of
Reidsvlll., spent the week end with
hcr par.nts, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Per­
kIns, and attended the home-coming
at Mac.donia church.
The P.·T.A. of Le.fi.ld met Thurs­
day afterrioon in the .chool audi­
torium for their last meeting of the
3chola�tic ,year, and. enjoyed a. pro­
gram rendered 'by the. entire school.
During the business session the fol­
lowing officers were elect.d: Presi-'
dent, Mrs. E. F: Tuck.r; vice.presi­
dnt, Mrs. B. J.- ProS'aer; "3eCretBry,
Mrs._ CI�n Williams; tr.auser, Dan
W, '1fagan. .
The 4-H Club of _ Le.fleld met, o�,
WednesdAY and enj0r.�d a progrllm
Ilrrnnged by Peggy" Layton, The
business meeting was, prc3ided over.
by Yvonne. Bennett, tho-, president,
The, following, offi�ers )Yere �Iecte.d;
PI'sident, Ted Tucker; boys' vice-pl'e'S­
ident, BiI1y Prosser;' secretary, Dot
Knight; reporter, Wade. Hagan: pro­
'gram chairman, Annie RutH \\'ate'rs;
girls' vice-president, Peggy Layton;
·advi30rs, Mrs. F. W .. Hughes, Mias
Ruth L.e and E. F. Tucker.
• • • • ' , BIRTHDAy DINNER
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 'TO '. Mr. pnd Mrs. Walter Mallard, of
.
APPEAR IN RECITAL' Stilson, entertained with a turkey
Friday night at' 8 :30
. o'cl�ck tIi'e dinner on a recent 'Sunday, the occa­
cloling ex.rcises of t.he lieefleld school sion b.ing
the birthday of Zib", F. Ty­
will b. giv.n. Prominent on the pro- son,
father of ,M.rs. Mallard. Those
gram is the recital by tre mUBlc pu- present. �';r•.Mr. and Mrs. TY30ri al)d
pils of Miss Nelle Lee 'which Is as son"Wllham,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ty­
follows' .
.' son, Mr.' and Mrs. Hoke Tyson, A.h-
Twa �.le�tion,j, Rh�h'ill Batld, .Play- I�y TYlon. Harvill. H.ndrix, Mr. and
ing Indian, Lannie Knight· Tripping Mrs.
Pete Tankersley and �a�aley,
Along (Thompson), J. B. 'L�n.; lI.ars of Statesbo'."'; Mr. and Mr�. ,MIllard
In Th. Woods (Light) Betty's High
I
Warren and Lynn Reid, MIllen; Mr.
Choir (Light)" Betty Pennigton; and Mrs. R. ,E. Sumner, Tennille;
Fairies Harp (Thompson), Walt.r Mrs. H!'rry V.al �nd M�. and Mrs. E.
Lou Scott· Thre. by Chiming Clock
A. Brmson, Wrlghtsytl.l.; Mr. a!,d
(Moyer) Sandra Williams' March of Mrs.
R. A. Tyson, BIllie and AlVIS,
the w';' Folk (Gaynor), Jan.lle Broold�t, and Mr. and 1M ... Harold
Knight; Talk at Twilight (Hopson), Joyner
and Judy, Leefle d.
Ginny Lee; oiana duet, A May Day
(Rathbun), Jonelle Lanier and Faye FOR STATE SENATE
Anderlon; At the Camp Fire (Kr.ntz- To the Voters of Bulloch County:
lin). T.d Tuck.r; La Fontaine Subiect to the rules of the 'Demo­
(Bohm)" Dot Knight; Funiculi-Fu- cratic executive committe., I hereby
nicula. violin (Denza), J. S. Gladin; announce a3 a candidate for the State
Swaying Daffodils (Overlade), Dale Senate from the 49th senatorial dis­
Waters; Silv.r Stars (Bohm), Gloria trict.
BI'own; Impromptu in A Flat (Schu- It will be my purPose to servc
b.,'t), Boots B.a31.y; Ensemble Over fairly. hon""tiy and .fflceintly and
the Rainbow and Red Sails in the to repres.nt your best int.r.st in all
Sun"et, Ted Tucker, xylopohone, J, S. matt.rs that come before me. Your
Gladin; violin accomp,nim.nt, Miss
I
vote and influence will be greatly ap-
Nelle Le.. preciated.
Original playlet, "Which t. Choose", Sincerely, ,
by the seventh grade. A. S. DODD JR.
DAVTONA BEACH,FLA
hotel P..... 're..
•210 "�II' ..or n... , double
. \ .. eciti ",,; Air 1'1 U.htl, hl,her.
M k...I e _ .50 W••kl,
• Landscaped. apacloul hotel • Soci.1 Actlvitl..
• Spar.. • Co""er tl • Cof'ee Shop • 1)011 Rachllr
AIR CONDITIONED
ROOMS AVAILABLE
Bask in the sun; cool off in the ocean on the
WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEACH
,
LOW SUMM.R RAT.S
The m� people you can let to work on your
projects ·for the Champion Home Town Contest, the'
greater your reward and the greater your Oppol'- .
tu,nity to win. _
.
The judles will be alert tor evidences of a com­
munity spirit of cooperation - and, it may swine
their decision in your favor.
'
'.':
But whether �oUr town ,.,;m. a "cash prize or not.
everybody in town ·will win the reward of knowinc
he worked to make it a cleaner, better, finer place
in which to live.
", '
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
e. ., P�••wI %)�
------------------------�
Tankersley, a ho';'e-town boy recently
ordained fc>r the mini·ltcy.
Much progress has b••n made In
the Improvement and paint program
now und.r way. The Sunday school
has made progress, and the W.M.S.
has b••n re-organiz.d. Everybody Is
cordially invited.
MEETING AT TEMPLE H.:...L
The r.gular monthly meeting at
T.mple Hill Baptist church will be­
gin at 11:30 o'clock Sunday morning
following Bible school at 10:80; even­
ing '3er'Vices at 8 o'clock. After a con·
gregational song service the program
will be in charge of the Rev. B. C. REPORTER.
MAKI A DATI WITH A ".OCK.r 8"1
MUll..... have heard aboot th. "Rocket"l Milliona hue w....... to try tbla r...ou. Olob­
aobile 0IIfIin... lIfow'. 1(our chen..1 Phone til today lor a dale with a "Rocket 8"1 See
"" yoursell �hy neryone'l talking �t the "Rocket'I" .....able quUma" .,_.,
..d power. FlDd out what enthusiaallo own... la,. aboot Ita .....priaInc ...,._:r.......ta .......
!!!i�p. perform.."" in eYer,. dririn& situall"". Diocover bow OldoaoblJe'a eadualve ae.
..DIlIawa,. Hydra.Malio Dri...•_ up with the 8aabin, "Ilooket" Enp.. � .....111111,.
.... tmperi- in motoria,. Now'..... ,... ...... y_ ......... rttIol CaU ..
rlpe away for a Ipccial dcmoaatratioal Take a drive in the pamnrOUl "98" oc the actIfID.
packed "88"-Ioweii-jlriced "Rocket" Eng\ne oarl Mob your dale wIth. "Jl.ocket 8" I4t/ayf
I
'.
\
OLD, S MOB Il E:
, ONI YOUI NI"IIIT
...wn- «-",."._ • .... ou...w:. ....... 1
OLDIMOIILI DI"LlI ' I
Woodcock Motor:Company
�08 Savc.nnah Ave. Telephone 74
•
THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1950
--------------------------�--------------.----�----------�------�----�------------��------------------
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS Ilandl of Mrs. A. C. McCorkle and rUII GEORGIA-Bulloch connty. I YOUTH Af"I,n� ss.; Brannen and Freeman, tt.; Bol-GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I of branch being line on .ast; seuth To All Whom It May Concem: \J II '11100 lingsworth, If.; Sewell, lib.; 'Wat.rs,Notice is hereby given Utat the un- , by lands formerly owned by J. M. Notice is hereby given that B. N. __ , lb.; Roberts, p.; Hines, rf.; Under-derslgned admislntsator of' Sarah Lee and Dr. R. L. Cone, and west Ramsey Jr. and Jack E. Ramsey, ewn- About Your Swimming Pool wood, c., and Barron and-Parrish 3b.Boyd has applied to the ordinary of by lands formerly owned bx J. M. Lee era and operators of the "Flres�one
I
"
. ,.
The Midget League b scheduled to
said county for leave to sell the fol-I and Dr. R. L. Cone, Home & Auto Supply" Store .t No.
The wadl�g pool IS dram.d. and play the Savannah midgets in' June
lowing lands, 28 acres more or less in Also all that certain tract or par- 45 East Main street, have sold said scrubbed ,da.ly.
Th"
snm,
e che!,lIcals on a home- nd-home baaia.
the 47th G. M. District of Bulloch eel of land situate. lying and being business in, bulk and delivered same
are used m t.he wod'ing pool to Ins�re . • • • •
county, Ga., for the purpose of pay- in the 1547tht G. M. district, Bulloch over to the dresent owners, O. Carl
that youI' child can use the pool WIth Girl Scouts
Ing debts and for distribution. Said county, Georgia, containing 163 acres, Franklin an J. M. Cromartie, who
the 'lame, conlld�nce that you. wo!'ld The Girl Bcout.. , Troop I, are to be
application will be heard at the reg- , more or less, and bounded north by shall continue to operate said bual-
use the Memo!'lal Park swimmmg guests" of the Home Demonstratlon
ular term of the court of ordinary of I lands formerly owned by R. M. L.. ness at the same place. The n.w own-
0001. :rhe pool IS free of all harmful agents thl. week as the Hom. Dem-
said county to be held on the ilrst and R. L. Cone, east by lands for- er> will pay all bills of said business,
becteria,
• • • • onstration &"roups over the county
Monda�' in June, 196(1. merly owned hy R. M. Lee and R. L. on and alter May lot, 1950. The same Attention, All Mothers hold their: style revue show at the
This lOth day of May. 1960. Cone; south by lands form.rly own- continued liberal patronage of the Recreation Center. Mle. ,Irma Spea""
LAURA ANDERSON, ed by Wat30n N...mith, Wil.y Ne- public i9 solicited.
'All mothers will be proud to learn has itlvited the group to watcli the
A.. Adminrstratrix. Smith and Dr. R. L. Cone, and west This May 6th, 1960.
that the nursery program will be con- "how. which I.. of wlde.spread Inter-
by lands formerly owned by R. Sim- N. H. RAMSEY JR.,
dueted altain this summer. 'rhe wad- est throughout the county.
PETITION FOR LETTERS mons and Morgan Nesmith,
.
JACK RAMSEY, ing pool and the play ground will b.
Ad' th d t f supervised from 9 a. m. until 12 andGEORGIA-Bldloch Ccmnty
n to re-Invest e proceeds in a . ·Former owne... an opera on 0 ,from 2:30 p. m. until 6 each day ex- STATESBORO STUDENT IS
To' All Whom It- May 'Co'n�m' certain tract, know" as tract .No. l'
, , .:' :1'1.....tone Home & Auto Supply, cept Saturday, when the hours.will be GIVEN HIGH RECOGNITION-
Mrs. Maude M. Nearnith having In of the �. H. Harville estate .Ian.ds .6 E.st Main street, from 0 a. In.
proper form applied to me for per- 1
located In the 1647th G .. M. dlstr!ct , Stat.sboro, Ga. • • • • Atlanta, May 20.-S.muel P. Till.
t I tte' f d '. I
10f
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, contain- L St d'm.nen e nt 0 a mlntstre,t on on Ing 128.68 acres, more or less, and Sale Under Po.er In Seennrlt)' Deed. eague an mgs man, Statesboro, member of A1phathe estate of Lesley C. Nesmith, late bounded north by tract No 2 of said GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Following is the buseball standing Epsilon Upsilon and 'iltud.nt atof said county, thl.s Is to cite all and estate lands; ea�t by traci No.8 of Under auUtority of the powet'll of in all leagues:singular the cr.dltors. and next of said estate lands; south by tract No. sale and conveyance contained In that
'
Seniol' League-Cobra3 won 3, lost Emory Unlv.rsltx, waa one of ap·
kin of Lesley C. N...mlthl to be and, 6 and tract No. B of old .state land, certain 'lecurity de.d given to Averitt 2; Dynamites won 2, la�t 2; Gold proximately 176 "tudente given sp.c­
appear at my office withIn the tl'".e and w.st by tract No. 3 of said es. Brothers Auto Comp.ny, .nd tranl- Bricks won 2, lost 3. lal re�ognltlon In Honor's Day cere"aHowed by law, and show cause, if tate lands as shown by plat ,of the ferred to the underslgn.d, by Tom- Junior League-Bull Dogs won 6, monl"" May 18th.. AEU Is a lower
any. they can; why 'p.rmanent ad- same mad� by W. W. Sheppard, �ur- mle Smith, dated November 20th, 1945, .last 8; Red Caps won 4 lost 4; Pilots divl3lon scholastic honor' society.mlrustratlon ·.hould not.be grant.d to v.yor. on Mar�h 24, 1948 and Novem- and nlcorded in book 159, p.ge 88'7, won 3, lost 6.Mrs. Ma.ud? M. Nesmith on Lesl.y ber 30, 1949. Bulloch counay records, I will, 011 the M�get League-Cobras won 12, Ralph McGill, editor of the COn'ltl-C. Nesnllth s ""tat. on the first Mon- The rea�on for said sal. being that llrat TU0'3day In June, 1960, wlthlll lost 26 Ratlel'S won S, lost 6; Thun- tution, was speaker for the Honorsday I." June, 1960. it Is not practical nor profitable for the legal hours of 88le, before the del'bolts won 6, 103t B. Day' convocation. Dr. Geodrlch C.ThIs May 8�h, 1960.
. said guardian' to realize an income court house door In Statesboro, Bul-
• • • •
� Id dF. I. WILLIAMS, OrdlOary. from the various tracts of land in loch county, Ga., lell .t public outer;v Swimming Lessons. White, president of Em?ry, p el e .
which she has only on one-tenth to the t1lghest bidder, for ca.h, the Swimmers will have to walt until
---�--- .
"'0&1... of ApplicatlOll b)' Guardian To (1/10) Interest and by investing the land conveyed In said .ecurlty deed, June lst to register fOl' swimming' For HoUJHl of RepresentaUveaSell For Re-Inv.. lment. proceeds from the s.le of that Inter. to-wit: Inst.ructio.... Re&istratlon will be held
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun,ty. est In the 128.58.acr. tract said AU th.t certain tract or parcel of for yodth� .nd adults on Thursday, Subject to the rulel of the Deino-
Naomi 'R. Batville,',rul!ldl!ln ·of,.,lf1U!rdl.,.:-8IId eald ward will,o� tile la'!ClI:llq.and'IIeI.... ,ln+the J.2OIPI ,June hI. _n.d'clalsel wUl ber)n June cratlc Prim.ry,to lie held JUlIe 18th,
NaDey A. H.rvllle, &"Ins notice that entire Intere.t 111 tllat particular tract G. M. illltrict of Bulloch COUllty, Ga., 4th. No stud.nt will be taken In b. 1960, I hereb, .Moun� m, t!IIII!IhIaar
·she ..Ill apply to the HMlorable J. L. of land and farm. .nd in the city of Slatalboro, .nd be- cept on re&istration days. VIsltont for tbe House of Rerrelelltatl".. ofRenfroe judge of the �uperlor courta Thloa the 8th day of Ma)" 1960. Ing lot No. 86 c'f that cerlaln IUbclt- will not be allowed in the pool during the Geor&i. Gellera Allemhl,. for
of the Ogeech.e cirCUIt, and of Bul- NAOMI R. HARVILLE, vl.lon pl.t of the lands of A'feritt the instruction hours unles. the)' can the plaue now occupied b, A. 8, Dodd
loch county, Geor&i., at 10 o'clock Guardl.n of Nancy A. Harrille. Brothers Auto Compan)" by R. I, enroll in a coutle for two w.ek•. Stu- Jr., ..
boo Is not .eeklq ",-eldoll.
a m., on the Bth day of June, 1960, Fred T. Lanler and Robert S. Lallier KeDlledy Jr., 8U"81or, dated Mil,., dell�3 living outside the county must U elected I pledge to oe"e
the c:;
at the court houle .t State.boro, Bul- Attorneys for Petitloller.
'
1946, and recorded 111 book 161, pap purchaee ••••on tlcketa. pIe of Bulloch couDty to the nrr "
loeh cOUllty! to seU • one-tenth (1/10) 1'76, Bulloch cOUllt,. reeonh, .lId ha,,-
• • • • of my ablllt,. YOUI' "ote aDd Irdlu....
untli'fldecl llterelt In the foUowlnr FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT Iq Inch dlmenlllOlll and bound.ri.. Water Show a Sue_ will be .jlp_lated.·
delJC1'lbed tracta of land, aU loeated GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .. .ho.... th.reill. 'rhe .w:immllll pool In Memorial
B. B. IIOIUU8.
In the 164'7th G. M. district of Bul· Mrs. Johu F. Brannen h.vinc made Said oale to be made for the pu.?- Park opened ..Ith a bani with a larg_I,(_4_m_._y8_tp_) _
loch county, Georata: .pplicatlon for twelve months' IUP- POlE of ellfllftllll' pa)'lllellt of the 111- .r cro..d of swimmer> .nd lpectaton ANNOUNCEMENT
(2). Tr.ct No. 2 of the X. B. port out of the ..tate of John F. debtedlle.1 tleeured b),' ..Id HCurltr than la.t year. King Eddie Hodge.,
H.nllle ..tate land. containilll' Bra_n, .nd appraise... duly .p- deed, the whole of which I. now due" court je.ter, entertained the lIuoltl
18'1.87 acre., more or I"�, .nd bound- pointed te let .part the same ha'flng .monntlnl to $'78.18, lIlelndhlll1lter- royally with f.ncy dl"ea, ...Iml, bal·
ed 1I0rth by land. of D. H. Smith; filed their returnl, all ),IeNonl an ost computed to the date of oal.
111111 let••nd clo_11lI a. Court Jelltar AI •
e.st b)'.run of branch; louth b)' tract hereb, l'!CI�red to e)tow ca_ beto.... the, expe_1 of this proceedlnl. A len Womble almost ltole the show
No.1 and tr.ct No. '1 of the K. H. the court of o...un.ry of laid COUllty deed will hie uee\1ted to the p� with hi. antics. The Ihow .... writ­
H.nllle ntate lands. and Wftt b,. Oil the f1ftt lIonda)' In JUlie, 19&0, .t said sale .cn"eylnl title 1ft fee Ilm- ten and directed by Suo Hunnieut.
tract No.2 of the K. H. H.rrille es- wh), eald appllc.tlon should not be pIe .1 .uthorised In said aeeurlt,. 'rhe two.pouna trout placed In the
tate landa, public road belllg tho boUII- cranted. deed.
'
pool by Phil Bean w•• caullht In about
dar)' line on the ....t. This the 8th day of May, 1960. Thia Aprll 8th, 1960. 80 mlnuulett by Foy Olliff, Foy waa
(8). Tract No.8 of the K. H. H.r- F I WILLIAMS Ordlna... . JAMES B. AVERI'M'. �i.en a ••ason ticket bv thi,. Recr..
ville estate lands containing 182.84
• , , •• ' GEO. II. JOHl':fSTON, Att,-. ({4te) , :tion Department, and: free .upper
acres, more or Ie•• , .!'d bounded 1I0rth FOR LEAVE TO 8El:L FOR LEAVI: TO SEL-L-- i" waiting for him out at the Ogee'
by land" of D. H. Snuth; .....t ily tract GEORGIA B II h C h LocI,.
'No. 1 and tract No. 2 of the X. H. .....
- u oc ounty. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,c ee .• •••
Harville estate lands' public road be·
• nho Is to notify' all person eon· Thb 18 to notif, all penolls con- PETITIO.}II ".OR LETTBRS, corned that George M. Johnatoll, ill ed that Ben S, Mooney a. ad Savannah Defeats Statesboro
Ing the dlvldiNng !I:; thn Kth:,�:; administrator of the etltlllte of Riley :r:istrator with 'wlll ann<ix.d,. II! Adler .pltched • shut·out a!!alnst GEORGIA-Bulloah County. ,south,�y tract O ...,•. ,� ...." 'Mallard'lde�"h.s filed with me ,tit-e eState""! W. R. NewtOn dece"�.' tlie !!t&tiiJ;btoo·.Junlor I.leag1J'i! AIl- ·To Whom tt''IIlIyl Concern: ,
tllle 'estate lands, and Wel� by tract an appllc.tion for le.ve to aell cer- has filed with me an application fot Stars.s the Junlor League made a !B. J. ClittOn h.v1n&" 111 dne formNo. 4 of the K. H. Hal'Vllle e.tate t.aln lann belon&ing to said .state, le.v. to sell certain 1.1ICIa belongllll trip to Sa...noah for the game last applied for letters of admlnl.tratlon
lands .nd land. of Dan Groo...r..r for the purpose of division and pay- to said e.tate for tliit! purpose of di.- . w••k. Max Robert. did the hurling upon tbe eatate of Bennie Clifton,(4). Tract No.4 of th� K. H. H·oi Ing debts, anll that I will pa.1 upon tribution and that I ..111 palltl upon for the All-Stars, giving up only 2 late of Maid county, dece..ed, notice..nle -estate landsl contalD�n&"b 209,jed said appllc.tlon in my office in said application In my oglce In hits. The cubs .co...d their only two Is hereby &iven that aald application
.creh, bmIre d
or
f ;'.s, Gn . OU�ct Stateebol'O, Georat., at the June term, State.bol'O, Geor&i., 'at the June term runs in the flut Inning on two .rrors'l
will be heard at m)' office Oil th.
1I0rt Y dan. to N an8 �0U.er'K H 1960, of my court. 11150, of my· court.
'
Adler gave up 6 hits for �h. Cubs but flnt Monday In June, 19&0.
No. 6 an, trac O. 0 e . • Thl. May 8th, 1950. 'rhla Ma� '8th 1950 the AlI.Stars faU.d to score. In the ThIs May 8 1960.
:���lu.�::!: �;n�nd:�fl�: G!o�� F. I. W'ILLIAMS, Ordiaary. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. line-up for Statesboro were N.wlon, F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
ver, tract No. ,,AI, tract No. 6 and
tract No. '1 of the K. H. Harville ea­
tate londs and D. H. Smith; south by
lands of E. R. Warnock, land. of D.
H. Smith and tract No. 6-A of the
K. H. Harville ""tate lands, and west
by lands of. D. H. Smith, tract No.6
and tract No. 6-A of the K. H. Har­
ville estate lands.
• (6). Tract No.6 of the K. H. Bar­
ville estate land. containing 473.45
acre. more or l0'3s, and bounded north
by' lands of Jack B.asl.y, lands of ,
Acklee Wilson' atld lands of B. H.
KelUl.dy; east by lands of Dan Groo­
ver and tract No.4 of the K. H. Har­
ville ""tate lands; south by tract No.
4, tract No. 6-A and tract No. 7-A of
tke K. H. Harvill. estate lands, and
west by lands of Jack Bea'3ley and
tract No. 7-A of the K. H. Harville
estate lands.
(6). Tract No.6 of th7 K. H. "sr­
ville estate lands co.tamlng 117.05
acres, more or leBs, and bounded
north by tract No. I and tract No. B
of the K. I:l. HaJ"Tiile estate lands;
..st by tract No.1 and tract No.8 of
said .state lands and the Slmmo.�
lands' south by the Simmons lands
and t�act No.7 of the K. H. Harville
estate lands. and w.st by tract N.o.
3, tract No. 4 and tract. No. 7 of saId ,
estate lands.
, .... �.(&.A,). Tract No. 6-A of th.... K.
H. Harville estate Isnds contalnmg
89.11 aCre3, more or I.ss, and bound­
I!d north by tract No. 1 and tract No.
6 of said e.tat. lands; ....t b)' tract
Ne 4 and tract No.6 of said .state
lands' louth by D. H. Smith, and
west by tract No. 7-A of said estate
lands.
('1). Tract No.7 01 the K. H. Har­
ville estate lands, containing 124.66
acres more or I..... " alld bound.d by
tract'No. 6 of said estate land.; east
by tract No. 6 of said eatat. lands;
south by ·Iands formeJ4y owned by R.
Simmons and''-retlf by tract No.4 of
said ·estai. 'land. and land� of E. R.
Warnock.
(7-A). Tract No. 7-A o� tpe K. H.
Harvill. estate lands contamlng 96.76
acret!!, more or less, aDd bounded
north by tract No. 6 of said .state
landlt· east by tract lSI'. 6-A of 8&ld
esta� lands; �outh toy land!; of D. 'H.
Smith, and weat by lands formerlY
owned by Grant 'l\iIlman.
(8)
,
THct Na. 8 of the 1[. H. Har­
vllle ·estat. land. contaluing 199.,89
acres, more or Ie., and bounded
north by_ tract No.1 and tract No ..2
.f said estate lands; .ast by' the �.
of branch and tract. No. 9, of saId
estate IRndg· south by tract No. 6
and tract N�. 9 of said eBtate lands
Iand the Simmons lands, and w...t l!y .tract No.1 and tract No.6 of saIdestate lands.
(9) TiI'sct No.9 of the K. H. Har-
.
ville 'estate lands containing 184.33
acres, more or less. and bounded
nprth by the run of branch: east by
the Noah N...mith lands; south by. the
Simmons lands, and west by tract No.
8 of said estate lands. •
A certain trac� of land located 1ft
the 1547th G. M. district of Bulloch
couflty, Georgia, containing 98 acres,
more or less and ""unded north by
lands formerly owned' by Dr. R. L.
Cone and the run of branch; east b,
BULl.ocB rums AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN
100,368 Old People
Receiving State Aid
To help Amerlcan famllle. lol"e
their money problema the United
States .glv.rnm.nt I. currently Is­
Buln&" at I.ast one pamphlet ahowlng
people ho,\, to keep household .pend­
ing within the bounds of f.mlly In-
come.
But bOl'e' I. what the Council of
State Chambers of Commerce flncb
Uncle Stim I. dolnl In hi. own Fed­
eral heusehold:
'rhe Federal, Government will .pend
about $6 \it billlonl more ·thll year
than the �6 \it- billion It will collect
in revenues. It Is expect.d to do sub­
stantially the same thin&" In 1851.
In only two year. out of the laat
,twenty (in 1947 and 1948) ha. thE>
F.lleral Government bal_lIced Ito bud­
get by living within Ito Income. In
that tim. th,� .pull,lc debt hal risen
from ,17 billion to ,258 billion.
To r.turn to • balanced budget, '
the council finds that the Federal
Gov.rnment may do one of two
thlnll'l, Increase tax�. or reduce
lpendlng.
To the Voters of Bulloch CoUllt,:
,I bere", anllOUllCtl mr. audldaq
to neceed lII)'ae1l atf • Repre_ta­
tI..e from Bnlloch coat,., t;o .."e I.
the BOUBe of RepreBentatl"'1 of the
State Leli.lature, Iubjeet to the rulea
of the Democratic prlmar:r to be heitl
on Jnne 28th llelR, I will .ppreei.te
your vote, suppqrt .nd IlIIIuence, and
will earn..tly ktrive, .. betoret to
represent your belt IlIterestl,
Sll1cerely,
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.
CITY DRU� CO.,,
STATB8BO!l�l.GA.
SIDI'{EY L, IJU'tID
A Colllplete Line of 1utrua1llt8
For Healthier' AnI.....
IJ
hat" wbere the real fun il·.
Where tbe land litretcbel free to tbe beckon·
iq borizon; wliere tbe air is clear of Clity
smoke and tbe hi�wllY" ,fumeB, -wbere a man
and bis family Clan really enjoy the pleBlure a
ClIII' Clan give.
against vibration and filterin, itB surge tbroqh
Dyna(low Drive's· liquid CluBbionin, if you
like - even thiB i. part of tbe picture.
yond tbem, Then pri" it. We're, lure where
:10" '11 lpend tbe lummer - baviD' tbe time of
your life in a BuiClkl
A part of the ,pecial IHI of ridiug in B Buick
-B feel we do Dot thiDk i. equaled anywbere
else on tbe bighway.
....... ,' ....
......__",...H ..In.I,u,..., _ I. _
••,'.... (Now '·261 ••" .. I. sun.....Ii.)'. _..AmlIN
"'UIIHI, with _,........ ,._, '-,.flo..... �
"do""le b""bl." Iolllillofl • W'__:"'"II�,.-.
roCHI .lew hili '.....od I'IMIIC.II_Y liD, ,...
_..II leoglfo ,.. ...r., ",., .... ge�"", ...., ,..",.,.
oofll.. ' .n.....'.. IIAn mHlled boN..ioto IM.odoo • _
_ar ...., ,_ .II-co1I.prllOfl'.', Sofofritu. ,r-, ,..,.,.,.....
".... ,-'fI,l." 10",...0100 ' WIDI,......Y 01 �
.
with 10<1, b, ,itItot;
.� llut tbe, r.o,ds," you say, ..- aren't tbey
pretty rou,bP"
They aon't have to be paved to be pleBlant.
Nouo a Bui'1k owner.,
But wby jUlt '0 by thllt-P As Cllose as your
BuiClk dealer tbere', a SPBCIAL, 8 SUPBR or a
ROADMASTBR tbat'. itClbin, to tell its own
.
Itory - without auy obliPtion on your part.
Go try it - over tbe boulevards and out 'he.For here you've a car llifted witb the'special
,enttenell of 10ft coil Iprin.in', all .round. A
ClIII' steady.�eeled with. mallive frame and
n,id torque-tube,
.
.� OIl BO�DIIAII!". op..... .,.en..-." Sur•• a.4
SP.ClAL ........
This rugged Ironl end
til ,.'" Ihe .tyle note.
121 WVe$ 01'1 repair COIf•
- vertical bor. or.
�yrep/oceob'e.
131 avoid, "/oding
horns." ,.e, mobs pork·
Ing and garaging eo"er,
............_ ....
,���;
"
..
?OYf
' .
. • t
A c:ar that quiClksteps silkily over wasbboardt
.nd rutty gravel, Ilivel wavy blllck'-top a fluent
buoyanClY tbat dreilses eaClb mile in rest and
rell¥ltatioD.
EveD your migbty power plant - Clradled
-
HOltE S. BRUNSON
EIGHT
ClubsSocial ••c•
"
, -
-I A.A.U.W. BANQUET I'Purely Personal The Statesboro Branch of Amerl­can Association of University Women======-========= I held It annual banquet on TuesdayMrs Rufus Brady and Mrs J A evemng, May 16th, at the Forest
Addison spent Fr-iday III Savannah. Heights Country Club, at which time
lIfr and Mrs Huey McCorkle have the followmg off,cer3 for the oncom­
as their guest lIfrs Arthur McCorkle, 109 year were installed: President,
of Chlxton Dr Georgia Wat'son; vice-president,
Mrs BIll Peck' and children, Ken Mrs. Tom LIttle; recordmg secretary,
and Polly returned home Monday M,ss Louise Bennett, correspondmg
from Atl8�ta secretary, MI'SS Marjorie keaton
Major and Mrs R. W Mundy and treasurer, MI�s Margaret Strahl.
son, Ward, are spending awhile WIth mall Mrs W E jDdge was the toast­
relatives In Tampa, FTs mtstress for the evening MI3S Lelia
Mr and Mrs Joe Robert TIllman Stevens, the president, mtroducd the
and son, JIm, were VISitors In Augusta gu�t speaker; Dr. Melva Lind, High.
and Milledgeville Monday er EducatIOn Aasociate of A A.U.W.
Mrs H C. Bagby has returned headquarters staff, who spoke on
from Chl\,tfanooga, Tenn., where she "Current Tre� In Higher �ducattOn."
attended the graduation of her son, M,s. Edna Luke, accompanied by M,s.
Dale Bagby I
Jean Walters, G T C student, led the
Mr and Mrs Horace Smith spent group in slngmg Twenty - eIght
last week In New Orleans where they members were present, .
d
" • • • •
attcn ed a cotton warehousemen s
RS WHITEHURSTconventIon. �I"I MR. AND M •
Mrs W H Blitch and Mrs R L ARE HONORED
Cone Sr spent:a few days last week
.. t Crescent a. guests of Mr ,nd Mrs
A lovely dmner party wad gIven In
Fred Beasley
- nonor of Mr ,nd_ Mrs Z WhItehurst
Mrs Frank' Parker, MrJ. J L John- Tuesday even109 at Forest Hel�hts
son, Mrs Julian Brannen and Mrs Country Club, WIth Mr. and Mrs. Gra­
(ilenn Bland formed a group spend dy BIRnd,
Mr and Mrs John Grapp
Ing Thursday 10 Savannah and Dr and Mrs Hugh Arundel as
Mr and Mrs. John Edge and cllll-
hosts. A four-course dlOner was serv­
<lren, JudIth ana John..Jr of Thomp- ed,
and the table held a beautIful ar-
80n Station, Tenn., are '3pendlng a rangement of gladloh, loaeoa and snap·
"few days WIth Mrs W W Ed dlagons m a '311"er bowl A SIlver
Joe G Watson spent th� we�� end vas. of gladIoli was on a smaller
In Athens WIth Mr and II1rs DUI ward
table A travel alarm clock was the
Watson, and was accompanied home gIft to Mr. and Mrs WhItehurst
Danc­
by Mr•• Wahon, who had been VI�lt. 109 followed the dmner Covers were
ing her son and lils famll . placed for the honorees, the hosts and
Mr and M,... Earnest B�annen were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar ParrIsh, of Por­
clIlIed to Savannah dUring the week tal,
Mr and Mrs Jack Carlton, Mr
because of the death of Mrs Bran- and
Mr3 Lloyd Brannen, Mr" Nat�
lIen'. brother, T A. Hollingsworth, Holleman. Wednesday evening
M,. and
whIch uccurred Sunday mght. Mrs WhItehurst
were honor guests I1t
Rev George Lovell and L J. Shu- a lovely dinner party gIVen by Mr.
lnan Jr. have returned from ChIcago,
and Mrs Edgar Parrish at their home
where they attended the BaptIst Con- , 10 Portal. ••••
vention. They. were accompanIed by BETA SIGMA PHIRev. John ChUds, of Florida and
Walter Ohilds, of Oolumbia, S.'C. Beta SIgma Phl sorority met at the
Sewell House on Monday mght WIth
MISS Dorothy Johnson as hostess. A
deliCIOUS dessert was served with cof­
fee, aft.. whIch the newly elected
p),... ldent, Mrs F. C. Parker Jr, pre·
sided over the bUBlDes8 seSSlOn Mrs.
Earl Lee was 10 charge of the pro­
gram Members present were Mrs J.
E Bowen, Mrs. Julian Hodge., MIS'S
Dorothy Johnson, M,.s Charlotte
Ketchum, Mrs Earl Lee, Mrs F. C.
Parker Jr. Mrs Lamar Trapnell and
Mrs. Jack Wynn, and the dIrector,
Miss Leona Newton.
....
SARA GROOVER,
FAY HAG,AN,
Reporters.
Light - Stepping Operas
of
NATURAL UNEN
r ,y/J�1t and ontr
''/' $7.95
any color
$1.00 Extra
as seen In Vogue
Fashionable low·cut shell pump in genuine Linen
•.. richest news in shoe texture ... durable. wear­
tested. an exception at this little price.
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro'S Largest Department Store
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Personal
RUTH BEAVER
It's not every day a young man age
seven can tnk an-air rIfle and go out
and hit the target. Bill Deal was out
with hIS daddy Sunday afternoon Just
roammg around m the woods BIll
took hlB gun along "Just In case."
After Ioeking' around for somethmg
to shoot, he espied a possum slttmg
qUIetly close by'; he took the rifle and
with one shot killed the possum; and
to be sure no one would doubt him, he
took the po...um <In a _VISIt about the
nelghborheod. - Monday mght when
Sue's klOdergarten had their gradu­
ation exercrses they staged a double
weddmg which was perfect in every
detaIl. It was held in, the MethodIst
church, and JImmy Bland took over
the organ for the servICe and little
Bobby Pound sang "r Love You Trl\::..
Iy." The mmlster was httle John Lee,
Jamie and Turner Lee's �on, and he
certamly dId a good jol) of tymg the
knot. The high school students have
been busy crammmg for finals th,s
week, and hardly having time to take
out to eat. Not to lose any tIme, Kay
Lough and SybIl Grinet took their
test papers to the weddmg and. stud­
ICd durmg mtermlsslon Kay had a
young brother In the weddmg and
Sybil a Sister, '30 It was a must for
them to rio in spIte of exama.-Wed­
dIng bells are gomg to rIng in early
fall for a couple well known here
NeIther IIve3 here, but both ha-ve VIS­
Ited their families here from tIme to
tIme. - A story came the grapevlOe
route about little Donna M,nkoVIt.
She was spending the night with Lucy
and Harrlet Holleman. Donna, fee\mg
a little bIt home-slck, struck out clad
only 10 her pajamas. She left the
Holleman home about 9 :30 walkmg
109, and finally passed one of the
taxI '3tands which IS half a mile a�ay
Upon reaching the station she aSKed
the taxI driver to drlve her home. Not
knowing who she was, he told her to
tell hlm where she lived. They tlnally
reached the MinkoVItz home several
mIles from town; walked in jl1'8t as
if that was an every-day occurrence,
and was a tlred and .Ieepy httle girl.
The taxi driver a�ked L,z If .he knew
anythlnll' about a little red haIred girl
bemg lost. Imagine Llz's surpnse
when Donna walke. In that time of
mll'itt. She was none the worse for
her experience.-Next week we are
to have a guest writer for th,s column
and we WIll be �eemg the happemngs
Around Town through a teen-ager's
eyes.-WIII see you
AROUND TOWN.
)
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Phillp'" of
Statesboro, announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Virginia Hel­
en, to James Heyward Brunoon, aon
of Mrs. W. E BrulUon and the late
Mr. Bl'I1nson, of Register. The wed­
ding WIll take place at an early date.
MISS Phillips IS a graduate of States­
boro HIgh School and Is now a senior
at GeorgIa Teachers College Mr.
Brunson Is a graduate of Reglster
High School and i3 now connected
WIth the Bo... Roberts. Inc.. of M1I­
ledgeville.
• • • •
THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1950
MRR. ARTBtnt TUBNJ!IB, Bdlter
ll08 ColleI' Conlnard
Mr and Mr3. W. B Akins, of Dub­
lin, announce the birth of a daughter,
May 17th, 10 Olaxton's Hospital, Dub­
lin. Mrs. AkIns was MlBa Zelda Tuck­
er, of OCIlla, Ga.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. William Maxwell, of
Savannah, announce the birth of a
daughter, Aline Dabney, May 21.
Mrs. Maxwell was formerly M1SS
Aline Whlte'llde, of Statesboro.
FOR MR. AND MRS. ZOLLIE
WHITEHURST
AmonII' the lovely courtesies ex­
tended Mr and Mr3. Z. Whitehurst,
who WIll leave this week end for Ore­
gon to make theIr home. wa3 the
dutch supper gIven by the members
of the Double Deck Club, of whIch
MIS Whltehurst;)s a member. The
group of friends gathered at the Gra­
dy Attaway home and the delicIOUS
supper was served 10 the playroom
Cuff IInh were presented to Mr.
Whltehunt a� a gomg-away gift, and
Mrs. WhItehurst was gIven a group
of miniature picture frames. Those
present were Mr and Mrs. Grady At­
taway. Mr and Mrs. Devane Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Donadson, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
B''annen, Mr and Mrs. Glenn Jen­
nlng3, Mr. and Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mr.
and Mr3 Percy Averitt, Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Kennedy and Dr. and Mrs.
D L. D�vls.
Combines
��Nla:oa:aa8:8'X8:8��
..8etweenUs.. I�IiEE!,NC'
-.
':lIIIr::;......,. � �
<:MYSTERY CLUB I
• Members of the Mystery Club' and
other guests, making .Ix tables of
b.dge, were delightfully entertained
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. A M
Bra.wcll at her home on Donald30n
street. Quantltiea of Easter IIl1e3,
roses and pansies were arrangedabout her rooms, and a dessert W83
'Served. Alumlnum\ grease containers
"for i)lgh scores went to Mrs. Frank
(iTlmes for VISItOrs and to Mrs RogerHolland for club. For cut Mrs. J. B
-:lohnson recelveed a billfold; the float­
Ing prize. a home-made pound cake, G.A. BANQUETwent to Mrs. Arthur Turner, and for The G,rl. AUXIliary of the Ogee­low Mrs Cecil Itrannen receIved a chee R,ver ASSOCIatIon held a ban·
..ewIng kIt quet at the Flrst BaptIst churcll
.ATTEN
• • • • Thursday evemng at eight o'clock. 'FORDHAM-RIGDOND GRADUATION Thank3 w!'s gIven by Rev. W. H. Ev- Mr. and Mrs. R D. Fordham" ofMr and Mrs. A. M. Deal and Mr. ans. DUring the banquet Rev. Geo. Blooklet. announce the engagement ofand Mrs. Stothard Deal were In Lovell told amusmg jokes. Followmg their daughter. Sallie Keturah, toPembroke Monday evening for the the banquet the group a!l'l!embled In Austm D. RIgdon, of StateSboro. songraduatIOn of MISS Patty Deal from the church sanctua�y for the follow· M. M. Rlgdon and the late Mrs lllg­the Bryan County HIgh School. MISS 109 program Devotional by MISS Lu- don. The weddmg WIll take place Sun­Deal, daughter of Judge and Mrs. dme Newsome, MilS Sara Stevena, day June 4Rosco" Deal, W83 an honor graduate state Young People'a leader, showed '
'
••••
an� was also awarded the Frank Mil. slides of Camp Pinnacle and al�o
�er trophy,. a beautiful sliver cup, for brought an msplring message. The PHILLIPS--BRUNSONemg selected as the best all-round benedICtIOn was gIven by Mrs. E. A.
..tudent.
• a a a
SmIth Mr'8 P. F. Martm, a'8.ocla-
PLAN FOR PICNIC
tlOnal Young People's leader. presid­
ed. Much IOtere3t was manIfested m
Beta SIgma Phi members and their the work and for the cau..e. Greathusbands WIll enjoy a pIcnic at F C stress was made upon the announce­Parker's cabIn on Tuesday even;ng' ment of the G.A. camp. week of AuMay 30th. ThIS WlII be the last pian: gust 7-21.ned function for the year, sInce the
:,orOrlty adJourneq for the summer atlts regular meeting Monday mght
BRIDE-ELECT HONORED
M,ss Agnes Lucy Harnesberger, at·
tractIve daughter of Rev. and Mrs. T.
L. Harnesberger, whose marrla� to
Rev. WIlliam Brevard Rogers wllI be
an mterestln. event of June 2nd, tak·
109 place at the Statesboro Presby­
tenan church, was honored at a love­
ly tea gIven Thursday· aftenloon-by
Mr3. Percy A 'o1erl"£t, Mrs. Don Thomp­
son. Mrs Stothard Deal and Miss
Sara Hall at the Aventt home, which
was beautlflilly decorated with a c�l­
or motif of green and white, combln-
109 Easter IIhes, fern and Queen
Anne'. lace. The beautifully appomt­
ed tea table, covered WIth a cut-work
cloth, was centered with a large crys­
tal punch bowl �urrounded by Easter
lilies, Queen Anne'a lace and fern. and
flanked by green tapere In cryatal
holders, An lee course was served
from the punch bowl and damty party
sandWIches, mInts and small cakes
lCed m light green and embossed WIth
valiey lilies were aho served Mrs.
AverItt mtroduced the guests to M1SS
Harnesberger, her mother, Mrs. T. L .
Harnesberger, and her grandmother.
Mrs. J. B. Woods. Miss Sara Hall
preSIded at the guest book in the
library and M1'3. Thompaon and Mrs.
Deal were ..ssl.ted in servIng by Miss­
es Genevleve GuardIa, Danelle Thomp­
son, June Kennedy and Frances Arm­
strong. Durmg the party Mrs. Roy
Beaver, Mrs Paul Franklm Jr. and
Miss Fneda Gernant reRdered plano
and vocal selectlonB. MISS Harqeaber­
ger was very attractIve 10 a pale blue
marqulsett.e gown trImmed Wlth black
KENNEDY'T"'"WALKER
lace.
• •••
Mrs. MamIe Lou Kennedy announc- LEAVE FOR OREGON
es the engagement of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Z. WhItehurst and
Dorothy Ann, to David Eugene Wal daughter, MISS Peggy Whltehurat,ker The wedding wllI take place WIll leave Satulday for MIlwaukIe,June 11 at the Statesboro Methodlst Oregon, where they WIll make their
church No cards. home. Friends regret to have them
'MISS Kennedy wa.. gradllated from leave Statesboro, where they hav
Statesboro HIgh School and ....celved substantial cltlzen3 for a number of
her B S degree In home economICs at year3, but w",h for them much suc­
G S C W., MIlledgevIlle. She la now c.ss and happmess m therr new home
teachmg home economIcs at FItzhugh' They "nll spend awhIle In MilwaukIe
Lee School, Smyrna. Mr. Walker, ,on Wlth theLr daughter, Mrs. Bob BIglin,
of Mr and Mrs. W. i;J. Walker, �of M1. BIglin and sons, Chris and Jell',
Webster Groves, Mo ; wa. graduated until they make permanent plans for
from George Washlngton High School residence.
In Alexandria, Va., and WIll receive a. ' ••••
B S. degree m mathematlcs and 5ci- AT GROCERS' MEETING
ences from Western Carolma Teach- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman have
e1s College ln Cullowhee. N. C .• 10 returned tram a stay at Hot Spnngs,
.rune. Ark. WhIle there they attended the
• a • • Arkansas Wholesale Grocers Conven-
NOVELTY CLUB tion 10 Llttle Rock, where Mr. Dor-
Members of tb. Novelt)' Club .were man' had part on the program.' Ml'II.
de\l,htfullr. .ntel'tained.'Thuracial': at- 'Dorman and other WlV.S attendlng the
tenton Wlth 'Mfa.' Ellis'· netOltc!\i con.ventlon were,�jlghtfully ""ter­
hostelt.. "t.lier home on Jones aven118. talne4 at a luncheon and a tea given
Contests and games were the form of at the Governor's mansion. Mr. Dar·
entertamment. In a musical conteat man is pretident of tlie GeorgIa
Mrs Burton Mltchell won first prize Whole3ale Grocers ASSOCIatIon.
and Mrs. H. M. Teets second. In an • • a •
age contest an attractive prize went
HERE FOR FUNERAL
to Mrs. W. S Watkins Mrs. De, OF DR. HOOK
Loach decorated her home with gar- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hook, Lynch­
den flowers and served assorted sand- burg, 0h,o; Mrs. James N. Dugan
wlch.... cookle3 and Coca-Colaa. Each Cmcmnatl, OhIO. and Bob Lyon, of
guest was presented 8S a lavor a min.. Georgetown, OhiO, were here for sev­
iature tube of Avon lipstick. Mrs. eral days th,s week, haVIng come for
H"mmond aSSIsted Mra. DeLoach, Rnd the funeral of Dr. H. F. Hook.
guests were Mrs. MItchell, Mrs. Teet-l, • • ••
M,•. Watkins, Mrs C. P. Claxton, JOINS NAVY
MIll J. If. Uargraves"Mrs. W. E. Billy RIggs, son of IIlr and Mrs
Helmly, Mrs. Arthur Howard. Mrs. Dorace RIggs, 1eft last week for
George P. Lee, Mrs. Hugh Turner and Gre"t Lakes, nr., where he WlII re-
Mrs. O. M. Lamer. celve hili naval traInmg.
• • • • • •••
SUNDAY OU'l1ING ATTEND FUNERAL OF
A chIcken and fish fry was held MR. RAY AT MOULTRIE
'Sunday at the Brannen pond by Mr. Dew Groover, Gerald Gr09ver, Hugh
and Mrs. CeCIl Deal alld famIly, Mr. Turner, Frank Olliff and Horace Z
and Mrs Math Allen and chIldren and Smlth were 10 Moultrie Tuesday for
Mr and Mf3 Dale McKanna and sons the funeral of Homer Ray Sr., prom­
and Ray Stevens SWlmmmg was en- Inent Moultne Citizen and preSident
Joyed 10 the afternoon. of the East Geo,ogla Peanut Company.
•••
We have Case Combines for immediate
delivery. We are dealers ,for the complete
line of Case & Avery Tractors and Farm Ma­
chinery.
SWEEPS
Try our prices on Sweeps, Wrenches,
Grease Guns, Dusters, Etc.
STATESBORO MACIHNE COMPANY
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Ie
Anywhere - Any Time '\
BARNES FUNERAL' HOME
Day Phene
467
.
Night Phone
465
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest, Service
Belt Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
REGISTER WOMEN
Foit'"RENT-=Three-room - unfurnish·
ed apartment; pTlvate bath. J. C.
ROBINSON, 113 Inman. (18mayltp)
econdiillc teacher. made known to the
chapter that some changes were be­
Ing made In the Re�ter canning
plant this season through Mr. Gay.
who would like to hear from thll3e
Interested In chahging from tin cans
to gla.. jars The expense would be
less. A delicIOUS ceverell dish supper
W"," .erved.
-
Mrs. H V. Franklm and Mrs. D. B.
Franklin, of Regllter, had as their
spend-the·day guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Franklin, Sammie and JIm­
mie. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frankhn. ht­
tie Britt and Carlene and Miss Jean
Ann Steadman of Atlanta.
REPORTER.
The Register A.W. chapter met last
Thursday evemng at the home eco­
nomICS room. The meetmg was ceil·
ed to order by the preSIdent. MT3. H.
V. Franklm. who also gave the devo­
tional. After several songs and a
very-brief business s....,on, MISS
Boots Beasley was voted on and ap­
proved by the chapter for our Farm
Bureau queen contestant for the Reg­
Ister commulllty. Mr3. Ruth Morri­
son, of Augusta, gave an interesting
and instructIve talk on the importance
of proper food ln the home and lunch
room; also the Importance of sanita·
tlon and hookworm control. Mrs. Her·
bert, Powell, program chairman and
Carnegie Sport Shirts are right at the top of the
list of favorites with the guys and gals. The sharpcolor combinations are way ahead in style - the
bold, sporty look is ellacrry what the young set
go for.
Carnegie shirts are built for action-comfortable
carefree styles that withstand plenty of rough
wear. They are made of Sanforized mercer­
ized broadcloth, will not shrink over 1 % when
laundered.
Choose from two-color combinations with knit
bond at the waist or neat, goy patterns with
convertible collars and long or short sleeves.
Sizes 2 to 18. $1.69 to $1.98.
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro'li Largest Department Store-
TEN YEARS AGO
A'FlRVlCB
DUBNB_a
I
Fro.. Bulloeh TI... Ma, ao. 1'"
In today'. issue will be found ad­
vertiR'ment for the lettlng of a pav­
Inc CO:lWact all the Claxton road from
Lott'. creek bridlfe to the Evans
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the WOI'II8 for hil .acapade. , III Toocoa, who I. recolrDized al a
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I,ader in atate all'lln, Ia oppoalng Farmln, iI aa old a. tim., .w-
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alO; Portal iI .hOWll to haft a popu-
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a with Adam.. pre........ tile
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......, rate. -comprlamlf e'Jery peraon be-ard Tucker, on ..a, 22; Co.up e to reo ent of achoola at Columbua. will de- - (By R6aIllRT DONALDSON)
n emol'ltrate4 In the past wh.n lon!l'inlr to the ho_holdl will be ad- "hurry-ap" kind of fannlll, foundaide In I(,tter; Mba ArmJlda Mobley liver the l!acoalaureate addreaa. .�
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'... 'I. _, _.�, '.&t. E. ThQmp,On Wan elevated from mltted for tt-uld that'. a lpeelal hel'l!. ;Vll'lt Side ••"" a balled ..and Rulas L. Jon6&, the co.le to re- President Zach S. 'Hendenon will
- Flfty-elcllt .enlora of Sti_ro thait post to tile Qo.el'llonhlp of the propo.ltlon. Colle&," studenta alld all anpper. The hama had beea ceoWSIde with the .room·s mDther. Mrs.
award de.ree.. The commancem.:\t H1Ch receIVed dlplomu hen I("y � • .. [3ChOOI
children will be admitted fDrC. H. Jonea. near Reeliter; Miss Mar- avenia&' _ at wblch time Dr. Ralph 40 centl.
oYer a barbecue pit alld met with a..
tha Smith, of"Be'a'{fort, S C•• to AI- sermon 'WIll be clven at 11:30 a. m· Newton, ..I Mercer University. de- REGISTER e�NNERY
I, The PlIDtS have addod 80me new proval by tlie �ome 260 preaent.bert L. Rllughton, of Parris bland. Sunday. June " by BIshop Arthur J. I' d th bit dd ANNOUNCES SCHEDULE strenlrih to their orpillaatlon during Mrs. All:an arran&'ed for th., 111111"formerly of StateaborG. Moore, of the Atlanta area of the lvere . e acca aurea e a _a. The Regllter caMlnlf lant will be the past few days with s.ven new for the proll'l'am. Mr. and Mra. ON
TWENTY YEARs AGO. Methodlat church who recently re- Actlvltlel began at the High SchOOl open each Tue.day �nl Friday be- playerl, ncludlnlf Danny Murphy, for Balemore, O. C. Bank•• Wilbur C..
turned '.0 'I nths' t f he"" Frldar nlgi)t with the alllluII tween the hours of 1 and 6 o'clock p two year. with the Birmllllham team. ..on ;'nd Fl'IIncis Trapnell as.ilted h.,FrOID Blill� Tim.. M-f' at, _1930., ,. m a I tm'! our 0 "class night"· piOgialn. A senior m., commenclnr FrIday, June 2. Fees To date the Pilots have played 18
J Gilbert ODne will be one of 86 the Far Eawt. Bo,h sllrvices WlII be Merr Go Round _a reaented and for canning '11'111 be the same as last g!,mes thla sea.on and won 8. which
with numerous IIonlfs.
seniors to graduate from Mereer Unl- held 10 the collece auditOrium. y p year. Some Improvement has been gIves them a percentalfe of 48ll, and Judge J. L. Renfroe urged the StII-
verslt) on June 3rd with decree of Other 3easonal .vents Include the a"nual cllltom of "PaaalnJr of the made In equipment. The plant is op. standing fourth In the lealfue. son Farm Bureau Wedn,.,. 1lI,IItbachelor of arta. Alumni D S t rd J 3 a Torch" Wa3 made. Jimmy Johll8On erated- under Gupervlaion of the de-
In la.t nlcht', pme on the home to k i I tr b IdSummer school at Teachel's College ay on a u ay, une, was master of ceremonl",,' Jackie Zet- partmellt of vocational agriculture. field, the Pilots last te Glennville b,
ma e a ..pac a e art te nI a
to open June 10th; college hao� over step-3lnglDC festival, and a lalltern th' D�tt a acore of 7-0. .trollter o!'Pnllatlon and qnotelihundred eourses orlfanlled and taught walk ID whIch senlonl parade the terower gave e cree�'ngs; .... y MYST -------,-------.... from recent arm journal. a HOl')'
by outstanding Georgia teachers. campus, darkened except for tbelr
Brannen gave the cla�s hIstory. ; c'rari< ERY CLUB PLAN ELABORATE wh...... II--nlntiona were now bel.-A V Kent IS dead and his broth- D L h zed th t f the Members of the Mystery Club en- ... - ....er, Dewey Kent, Is In a hospItal �e- lanterns, and reflect on college ex- e oac expres e .plrl a joyed a delightful _pend-the-day party formed to kill the prloe aupport pro-
riously Injured by glln.hot wounda In- perlenceo. The festival and lantern·
cla.s; �1I�y Ru.hlng gave the proph- Tuesda, with Mrs. Inman Foy Sr.
SHO
gram.
fllcted by Jack Johnson, olored, near walk took place on Friday mght.
I
ecy; V,rginia Lee Floyd. the last wjll hostess at her country home. A dell- W OF FASmONS I(r. Renfroe condemned the "rot.Aaran. and testament apd G neviev Guar ClaUS country dinner was served. Dur-
Followlnlf graduation exereiaea at \
Alumni will highlight their, day by
d th f '11 S � Ree J ll� Ing the afternoon bridge wa3 played ten" lIature of aome of the orpniJa.
the High School Monday evening Miss dedicating a new college entrance to
la e arewe. un ay v. 0 and farm product. were the attract- Central's Nancy Hanks To tlon8 found In thl. country, _peclal.
Martha Kate Allder.on entertained be �nown aa Alumni Gats, and an ad- Lough
delivered the commencement Ive prisea. For high acore Mrs. Bruce Display Modem Beauty At Iy tho.e that tended to weall,n the
the clau and teaehera at the home jacent Alumni Park at 1:30 p. m. aermoll at the Methodist
church. 0111" received a jar of home·made Seventy Mil. Per Hour eyatem of government now uaed. H.
of her parenti, Mr. and Mr'B. H. D. At the clo-lnC exerel.es Monday vegetable �oup; for cut Mrs Cdell l
Anderson, on Zetterower avenue. SIdney Boswell.
class of 1931. prin·
I :r h Ad hi h h I Brannen won a jar of huckleberrlea, The I\rat 70-lnlle-an.hour bahlon
recommended alone of th, heI'
Memonal exerclsea were held at clpal of Glynn Academy, Brunswick,
even ng'l a n .:m� Ig sc C; and a baC of sliver skin omans for ahow ever held in Georala will be counter mea.urea acalnlt adYenltl..Bethlehem chur�h Monday afternoon will make the acceptance and dedica- pnnmpa, pr...ent t e c us te . low went to Ml'I!. Leroy 'ry1aon. Each ytaged by the Central of Georgia tahnadt smomoreethlan�lpnuJrlt abo.ldn.d••_bem!"'etn!�!in hpnor of World War dead; address tory addreas. Z. Sm�t1I, chalnnd. of �e board Ilf gueat wa. elven a hattie of cane syr- .. ... < ....
by Rev. J. D. Peebles; readlDg by ActlVItleo will open at 11 a. m. with educatIon. who delivered the dipl.· (f.;rd��heM::,!.m,bM:s.prJ.se8� j�b:,:t:::; Thursday, June 8. on board It Atlan- reverna.MilS I1a Mae Stnekland, prayer by , ma. - ta-Savannah Jtreamllner, the Nancy
MISS Mattie LI.el,.. reunions for classes of 1980, 1936,
.
•
Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs. A. M. Bra.- Hanka II. Mill. Jane,le Flelda will be the eom-
Commencement exercises will be· 1940 and 1946, aDd will _e with a Mem""l'I! of the graduatlq claLa wBelld'llIlrB. Fred Smith and Mr•. Clltr Advance .::t.-Ieo from the'salona of munlty Farm Bureau q_1I at PortaLgin at Tellchers College toJDorrow; banquet at 7:30 p. m. In which Jalll"" were: Mary Ann A)<Jns, Gene Ander- _ra__e_y.___________ 1<1' C M C Ida _
_ ..�rart:dr... � Min Llldy Gate. D. Ch...... c'--- of 1986, superintend- son, JImmy Blitch. Tommy Blluh, famous dealgnera In Paris, London. .� th' OWI�
pres lit, ��lrn- D__ C II ... Na h - bo- - , D_.... ._,,- New York, "ollywood and Miami will'" e lome ..... preHlIl IIot..... n.-..... y a e._. a ; _. ant of -ib __ :a....�, __L_-ts will .Betty Burney Brannen, ........uara Re- ala_te aermon, Sunday"" -Dr. A. '" .... .. ' - 1 co*, t L be dl niar meetllll Thur"'y IIlabt.
The
pftit TUnler,'of Jick30nvi8a. be ,mell u the !'A111D111Ae of th. becc:a Brown! A.s�tQn Cauldy, Sa... n �"a 115"OTO splayed for the erit time In the county que'n will be .elected tn.
:rift daya yet remain till cloI- Year." JII Crumley. Hugh Darley. Jame. W.
C
South by ten II'lamorou. modela head- the nrlou. qlleellllo alrout June 10, IIII... data for entrle. In th� r Candidate. for Daqhtry. Helen Ann lJeal. �y L•• ·..�h,s ed b, none otller than the Intartlll- taW. Elmo g.tar fN1Il �._
__: rom" �QlfIr.Ii��,W�Il.�� !!.� '.I�.' ''- •• : t1o��I!I!� "f . ..Q9".�� T '.��,,_
Tueaday nllht; Rolner C. Parlier an- Jack I. BUea. Stateab� anel Atlan- rett, Blilld, EVerett, VIrginiaI"'
Lee . 1ieIf, lIIIlIelItlFM'ea.;:,.,....,., riar. MoUiiI" p • '011 lQIraylq
nuonce. hla clllldidacy for comptrol- ta. Irla Pauline Lee Stllaon' Craili' Floyd. Sammie l!I,ankUn, T. J. God· Fint Methodist Chureh tanbul'l'S. O. MI.. McGee i. comln.l tor IIIHC'I., e.pedaUy cotten, and of
ler general.
•••• M�rcb. Portal; Kate' ',Purvis 'Martin, bee, Genevlve GlI&rdIa, Shirley GUrl- .JOHN S: LOUGH. Paaten'. to Georlfla eapeclaliy to take part In an entertilDln, natun were a part ofTHIRTY YEABS AGO Mendes; Edith Jack.on Peacock. led.e. M. L. Hall. Mary Barba a The annual daily v_tlon Bible the .how by tbe National Cotton their p1'tllfl'&m.
Heath Oscar Hendrix Faye Hodgea .e)1oolls now In progress at the Meth- Ooullcll.From Bulloeh "nme.. Ma, 28. 1920. Alma; James O. Pennington, Portal;' •
•
od11t church,. Ses.lons are being held The show will be under' the personal
W. H. Smith .Jr. and R. P. Mikell,
John G. Mitchell. age' 67. died In Ma ha Lpulse Tootle. Mans�..a, and Betty Sue HolJlngaworth. Betty Hun- daily from 8 ulltll11:S0 each morning. dl tl f MI R th H rri f th membera of the board of directors ofhlo aleep of h.art faUure Sunday Robert Hlrold Tyro, Odum. nlcutt, Charlea Hunnicutt Jr.• Vlr!l'in. and will continue throu,h June 9. No rec on 0 as u a a, a
e
the Georlla Farm Bureau, IDSt With
night at his home. Those recelvinc leader'Bhlp-.ervlce ia Hunnicutt. RlIIaell Dye, Jimmy .....Ion will be held on Siturday. Mrs. Academy
of Charm In Atllnta, who thl I t k I( ...Ith out-
daMy rsaf'teSrnaraoohnOaltlltrh'eraeehom7ge' d,niedStaMtoens: honors are MI.s Tootle for the �Ahol� Johnaon, Virginia Joiner. Barbara H. J. McCormack la the director and ha. arran&'ed for many of the new
I l'1'Oup a. ..... r.
• -
MIS K ed B b- ahe Is belnc aaaisted by a ..ry able desleea to be rulhed te G.orgla for
lined In detail how the Fal'lll Bureau
bora; Interment In East Side ceme- arshlp 1I'I'0Up; Jack W. Brady. Way-
Ann Jones, am e ue e� y. :, etatr. The ehildren of the chulICh and th I II t bll h wi N I came about a.lIl� for a liY..toclItery Tuesday. cr03a' Ma.on Clements Ray City· by Gene KlOcery, Gloria Mlkell, E - community ar. Invited te attend. e r ra pu o. a nil'. 0 e.8 lanltary board, auch U found III tbir.J. W. Ove1'8treet announces for reo Geo":" W. Henrndon, 'Toombeboro; ory N""mlth, U1dine Neomith, Pat- Servicea will be held at the usual tha. sevent,.·fI.e creation. '11'111 be t th tat lid h theelection to congren; two other candl' ••� rI I A NI h I Vlvi Ph II hours Sunda, except 'he morning ..hown. y·se.en 0 er. ea. a w,.
dates, W. W. Sheppard and W. F: John Lane Kelly. Sivannah. Ra)'lllolld can" cos.
an I Ipa.
""rvice, which la belnc called otr for The aho actuall wili be six fuh- or.anl.atlon went about tryIq te ...Slater, have preYiously announced. Douglas Moore, Juniper; Ro,er E. Laurie Price. Melba R.. Pro...er, commencement exercl... at Teachera , , the law palled. He further stated
At a meetln, of church people of Parson, Yancey, )[y.; Bobbye Carole �rances Carolyn Rackley. B1IIy Ru.h- Collte. with Bi'IIhop Arthur Moore Ion shows roll,ed into one. the first to that It met with dl..ppronl IIf theStateoboro held under chautauqua
Quick, M lle., ,. -Ia Lanier Roh- "'Jr. Joanne Shearouse. Allene Stock- preachlnc.
' • be held on board the train after It
I I f rI It dtent Sunday afternoon, fund of &N U Slinday school at 18:15 and the eYe· pulb out of Atlanta for Macon at
comm a. nnar 0 alf cu ure an WII.I
$43390 waa raised for oppressed bin" Sylvania, and Carl Alvin WiI- dale,
Donelle Thompsen. Jack p.
nlng service at 8 defeated, but predicted that efroria
Chri..tlan. In Armenia. liall1'll. Pula.kl. church. Harry Warren. Dent Watera. The children a�d younc people '11'111 6 p. m. Thursday. A �llI'erent ahow would alrlln be mlde to procure the
Oolored picnic at Cuyler Monda, Other candidates accordinlf to Mi.s Paul Womack, Sallie Peal Woodrum meet at 7 o'clock for their prell'l'am.
will be staged between Macon and legislation of the fumera .tllI want-drew large crowd from Black Bottom; VIola 'Perry real�trar Include the and Jackie Zetterower. ----�.... Savannah., Then In Savannah, at the d ItMinnie Mincey went on warpath Wlth ,.., . . PRESBYTERIAN \,;IUI""D DeQo'o Votol two apecial .howa will e_-=-�. ---ll:-__
open knife', Ed Dixon Intervened and following from Bulloch county: John FollowlllJr th*-.reduatlon
exerClaes '" ..
... t b Id t th F st 14 South Zettterower Avenu. be staged Friday aftel'lloon and night. WOMAN'S CLUB TO LAUNCHwas badly cut in the hand; no fa· Thomas Brannen. Stilson; Patricia ,. rec�p lon W"," e a e ure EVI!lRY SABBATH htallties. Preetorius Darley, Statesboro; John Hellfhta Country, Clu.!'. Sunday �chool, 10:16 a. m. And flnslly on t e return run to Ma- CITY-WIDE CLEAN-UPClOSing �xerelae!J of Statesboro .. M __ Momlna worahlp. 11:80 a. III. con and Atlanta Saturday morningHI'gh School begin Frldav evening Theodore Groover, "tatesbom; ary �, VOTERS EXPECTED TO Youg People'a Leaf.:e, 8:00 p. m. the two final sho.... will be held.with e><preaslon recital', sermon Sun- Agnes Hart, Statesboro; Robby E. Pre I W -, 7 30 pEN yer serY ce e notuay.: • The modela will not be parading onday, June 6, by Rev. J. C. Rowan, of Hodgeo, Statesboro; Anne Hendrix ELECT COMMrrrEEM 1ft.
T. L. HARNSBERGER. Plator. a staOPe or a stable platform, bllt upGreenVIlle, S. C.; baccalaureate ad- Kennedv. Brooklet, Mraguerlte No- h Udress Monday by Rev. J. O. WIIkin- , Ohairman D. R. Groover, of t e and down the alales of the coachea
.on, M,lledgevllle. Members of clas�, vllle Lamb, State>sboro; John Shelton county Democratic executive commlt- Eplseopal Chureh from one end of the train to the oth.Almanta Booth, Ivay BIrd, MaggIe Mikell, Brooklet; Jame3 MItchell Mm· tee, requeBta that attentlon be call- Regular aerY1ce 01 moml... pra,er er. It'3 one thlllJr to promenade InBird, Tlila Atwood, Janie Lou Bran- cey, Statesboro; Elton Parrlah, Brook- ed to the fact that 10 the forthcom- and lermon. 9:80 a. m. eVHY Sunday.nen, Wallie Cobb, Lucille DeLoach, I Alb rt L t Sh State Lower floor colle&," library. stately style on a firm footing, but
, Mary Lou Dekle. Glb.on Johnston, J. et;
e ea er uman, s- in. election, each voter will be ex- RONALD .J. NEIL, what happens when the promenade laB. Johnson, Zelia I(lkell. LoUIse 011- bora; Morris Undecwood, Statesboro; pected to caa a ballot for members LIly Lead,r.III', Nannle Rushing, Mildred Shup- A. J Woods Jr., Portal of the Demo�ratlc executive com-
on a,tram flying around cunei at 70
trill<! and Harold Shuptr.lne. • miles per hour.
• • • • STATESBORO STUDENT mittee of the county.
Each rural BaptiBt Church The theme of the Thursday ahow
FORTY YEARS AGO IS GIVEN ASSIQNMENT dlstnct will elect two membe.. , and GEO. LOVELL. PI.ter approprIately enough will be new VI-
FrOID Bulloeh Tim.. , .June t. 1910. Atlanta. May 29.-Dan Bllteh, 206
the court houae district three. These Sunday Senlca- cation styles, new beach and resort
Preetoria .chool will close tomor- North MaIO street, Statesboro. Ga.. names will not appear
In print, there- �t�. ��hl:u::�C::mool. wear and n.w summer fashione Ginee
- M;:se�f� aM:ik�if:�dteo:; Ft;'::�i\�� was recently elected to sene on the fore must be written by each voter 7:00 p. m •• B. T. U. the train IInka Atlallta to the popular
Fred W. Hodcea. mentioned in 1950.51 student council at t1ie Gear-
on his ballot. 8:00 p. m •• Ennlnc Hour. resort at Savannah Beach.
the,te columns last week all poasible gla InstItute 'of Technology. Yi,t:r. MISS "It'A:Rw"�ERGER TO
99:00 p. m., Fello_hlp Hour. On the return trip Saturday, it will
candidate for county school supenn- Blitch. who Is studying arehlteetnre.'_ Corinth a;;:-ptiBt Church be a .pecial show of cotton style. andtendent. requeata that 'atatetnent be GRA,nu .t.'l1E IN NURSING wli
m d th t h h h th ht' will represent the 90phomctre, ;Illaas. or. 'l' I The annual re.lval will start June the Maid of Cotton, Mis. McGee. Imfnd. a e aa no suc oug ln • New York. Ma, 27.-Miss Agnes 4th, 11:30 I . .m.,"with S. B. Hlggina Include in her display wardobe In
Rev. L. L. Barr. former citIZen of RENFROE TO ATTEND Lacy Harmberger. Statesboro, Ga .• as guest apeaker. Evening semces evening gown designed for her by
Statesboro. now of GlennVIlle; lost a EMORY'tLASS REUNION will be among ninety-four nur3es who 8 p. m .• during the week only. The Norman Hartnell, dreumaker for theh f lIaht' bolt h'l d' d f State b J d J meeting WIll close with Friday even-orse rom .. rung w 1 e rlV- A r"" ent a s oro, u ge • will recelve dlplomas and school p,ns British roual family. In his salon ining the highway; another hD se ten L Renfroe, is numbered arnollJr the h lng's service. ,feet away was knooked down, but re- fifty-one living alumni of Einory Unl- next Friday, June 2. at the flfty-sixt W. H. EVANS, Pastor. London.
covered. verslty's class of 1900 who will be annual graduatIon ceremony at Pres·
" J. A. McDougald returned from honor gueot. at Emory's 1960 home- byterian Hospital in New York.
Washington Friday; while there he com Inc week celebration next week, MI..s Harnsberger IS among fifty.visited the trel.ury department and Chess Albernathy Jr, alumm director. I
was pre.ented a paper weight manu- announces. Of the 107 men original- eight members of her cia... who wi I
factured from the ash"" of a million Iy members of the class. flfty-,ux are also receive a bachelor of 3Clence de­
dollars of currency dissolved by chem· no lon""r liVIng and Emory has been gree from Columbla Unlverslty for
ica�hat waa the cause of that strange ur;��e ::s�,o����di�Xg o����Pr"'ident nursing education at Columbia Prea­
nOIse heard throughout the county of the Unlted States Alben W. Bark- byterialt Medical Centre. She recelv-
last Friday about noon? S. J. WiI- ley, are scattered over eleven atat... , ed an B. A. degree from Agnes Scott Bethel Baptist Church
lIaID3 thoaght it was dyna1l'ite ex- the DIstrict of IColumbla and one for- College In Decatur, Ga., in 1947. ReVlval servlcea Wlll begin at Beth-plosion; W. C. Adams thought It was elgn country, Abernathy said. Aber- el Baptist church beginning Sunday,
gunshot in the woods near hIS home; nathy also revealed that Dr. Van June 4th and continUIng through Fri-
.r. B. Kitchen. thought it was the Smith, of BirmIngham, Ala., honored W.s.C.S. TO MEET day, June 9th. Rev. Joe V. Springer,
passing of an airplane; Eb Lee, cal-I last year .s the oldest liVing Emory
The Methodist W.S.C.S WlII meet pastor of the Ftrst BaptIst chur.ch
ored, thought it was an explosion III alumnus. dIed In April. at the church Monday afternoon at 4 'Of Vidaha WIll be the gu..t prtacher.
the earth; Mrs. John Wlnskle thought Alulllni records reveal th"t Dr. W1I- o'clock. MN. Loron Durden WIll gIve John MItchell, of NI.hols, wlli have
It wa3 an explO'Slon In her well and
I
lIam 'Bryan Sander3, a graduate of te t' hi hI' ht f th Spnng- charge of the song services. Serviceslooked 10 to find the water In action, the medIcal cla9. of 1885, who WIlli
10 res m� g Ig S 0 e Wlll begm at 11:30 a. m. and 8 SO
horses' were frIghtened 10 many be nInety in July and IS ,n hIS 66th field meetmg. For the devotional Mrs. p m A; c9rdlal invitation is extend­
stables .. (Now! eould that have been rear of actlve medlcal practIce. now E. B. Rushinlf will gIve a beautifulm- ed ,U; 'everyone. '
an angInal flymg saucer?) lS tile. unlverslty's oldest graduate. terpretatl8n of die Shepherd's Paalm'l PASTOR.
(STATESBORO NllW8-8TATIIBBORO EAGLE)
,
During the club year �h.. aenlor w0-
men made a atudy of the cit, tn.
the -.tandpolnt of safety, beauty,
health and unltatlon. After a dIwcuI­
sIan led by Jlmes Bland. Clty enll­
neer, a committee WB apPointed te_
make recommendatlona to the clnb,
whereupon the following augJrt!itlollll
were presented for clean·up weak.
11) All open wells aheuld be cov.·
ed and unused wells filled In.
(2) Owners ahould keep weolda cut
and property free from trash.
(1I) Everyone can develop the hab"
of deatroylng breedlnlf plac.. of -­
quitoes, auch as can3 half filled witll
water. 011 ahould be poured In a....
nant poOla and standlnc p ddlel.
( .. ) With a city-wide Intere.t m
painting and renovatin" now is •
Jrood time to make a special e1fort to
apply the paint bruah to all placee
ving a negl cted look.
(5) In a town as attractive and well
kept a9 Statesboro. certain aectiona
are In need of ceneral repair, re­
screening and I e.neral check-Up.
Many outdoor tolleta are not lIIable,
partlcullrl, In rainy seasoDS, while
faulty. smoky chimneys are not onl,.
a health hazard, but a ere daqer.
The Woman's Club wllhes to eOll­
tribute to the town:' health anel
beauty by making clean-up week ..
annual event earlier In the .prtna.
Please Il3ten for the d._a_te_. _
Oak Grove Baptist Church
The annual revival BerYlCeS' will
start June 11th. at 3:30 p. m.• and
Nn through Sunday. June 26th, with
week dar, aervlces at 8 p. m. Dr. S.B. Hlgg na of Greenville, S. C., will
be guest speaker.
W. H. EVANS. Pastor.
WAS THIS YOU? J
-
You are I young matron with
dary brown hair. Tueeday night
,.ou wore a yellow dreae, ahort pink
coat and vari-eolored .hoes. You
have one little IOn.
If the lady described WIll call It
the T,m.s Jtrlce she will bo IIvell
two tickets to the picture Montana,
showing today and Friday at the
Georgia,Theater: A good one.
After reCII.,nc hor tlekets. If the
lady will call at the Statealloro
Florlll Shop she ..ill be ,.iven •
lovely orchid WIth comelimentt ofthe proprietor, Bill Hoi oway.
The lady described last week ...ae
Mrs. Frank Mobley, who called for
er tlckelll! Frldkay, receIved her or­
Chld, attended the show, and then
ph.ped her apprecl�tion
I
WESLEYAN GUILD
Thc regular meeting o� the We..
leyan ServIce Guild }'IIIII be held at the
Statesboro Methodist church Tueada,
evemng, June 6th, at 8 o'clock. Mrs.
Paul LeWls and MI�R Ruth Bolton are
co-hostossp.s
